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American
Newsman
To Front

Writer Permitted
To Watch Nazi
Tactics In War
EDITOR'S NOTE; Louis I.

Lochncr, chief of the Ilerlln
bureau of The Associated Press,
ha cone to the western front
with the German forces by per-

sonal Invitation of Adolf Hitler
In the first trip to the front of-

fered to foreign correspondent.
Here If hi first story.)

tly LOUIS I.OCIINEU
WITH THE GERMAN WEST-

ERN ARMIES, May 20 iT) The
air force is Germany's super ace In

this wai
The first line, thcrefoie, usually

Is where the dive bombers have
done their devastating work but
only now, with the Gciman forces
at last, a I able to see what the
air arm really means In war.

It has been the dream of every
newspaperman In Berlin, over since
May 10 when the Reich's gigantic
offensive by way of Holland and
Ing and awe inspiring armed forces
In action

Not until yesterday, however, did

tho fuehrer's Invitation give per-

mission for three Americans to
join the active forces

After crossing over from me
last German border town In the
dust and morainemist mingled
with clouds of smoke from roar-
ing planes. It took us but a short
time to realise how war has been
revolutionised by the air force.
This Is how Germany operates

In this decisive area
First, an air squadron detei mines

Just how enemy troops ars mov-

ing.
Thn filers leain exactly the

sticngth of tho enemy's forces,
their equipment, types of weapons
used and other details.

With this knowledge, reinforced
by photographs, the Germans'

Stukas (dive bombers),
fo'lowed by heavy bombers, dnsh
madlv clown upon the enemy,
smashing towns if ncrcsHary- -

thiough wlm h troops aie pushing,
drmolis! i tig railway Harks, tele-pho-

Iiiks nii Indiisliial plants
anil 11 ii liiliting marching columns

siruh hiir tin- - all Infm mntlon
HCI V IT' forniM HprtM.y mechanized
(III vhnr th( bombing bus brrn

fin
k m lightning these dait

.hi tin- f.u e cif the em my
ill ilh ilis.l lining r i) ll l age

Wl ll. tin foe is In lllli'l nrifll

Main Amu Keiid
Mi r Hi ii niiih.lc foues bavc

loutiii llic enemy the main aimy
H i ad . tfi move it.

.i I id iiiir glimpse uf GeinmuyH
extittiK piepatednesswhen we saw
with wlMt speed biidges ale
placed

The fail Is that Geimany's army
engimiis have exactly fitting sub-

stitute budges leady for every
strategic ilvei or canal crossing
In Belgium oi France likely to be
dynamited oi otherwise damaged.

Geimriii tclnfoiccment caisbring
all this iead made equipment with
them on wheels in the motorized
vanguaid

Anolhei Indication of prcparcd-nes- s

In eveiy detail came to us
when In our e drive fiom
Iteilln to the last German frontier
station we passedthiough Mun.stcr,
in Westphalia, the scene of the
signing of the Westphalian peace
treaty In 1648 which btought to an
end the thirty years' wai.

Hitler already seems detei mined
that If he forces England and
fiance to their kne s he will make
their representativescome to Mun-

stcrs picturesque and ancient hall
to sign on the dotted line.

In other words Hitler Is not con
tent now with wiping out the last
vestiges of the Versailles treaty

Ills mind goes back to 1648

when the Germany of tin Holy
Roman empire wm broken up
Into principalities and powerless
miniature states.

To rectify that mistake be Is
reportedto have chosen Munster
symbolically (or the peace con-
ference.
How completely the air foroe

dominates the situation was appar
ent to us during the cross oountry
drive.

Long columns of anti-aircra-ft

guns, cannon, air foroe supply cais
and gasoline vehicles were moving
with unabating regularity towaid
the actual operations area.

If any column called for a shoit
rest, two anti-aircra-ft guns were
mounted Immediately and the
sharpestlookout kept for any pos-
sible enemy.

With the exoeptlon of these mov-
ing motorized columnsand the faet
(hat we saw many men In uni
forms, In cities large and. small
through whloh we passed, there
was nothing indicating tjia mad
Jjplocaust only & relatively short
dlstano awayt

Qermanv seemed tA PA3 and
ven the Polishprisoner WQrfclnj of

In the fields teemed Iflu harbin-
gers of peace.

X PERFECT HAND
LANOASTKR. Pa., lias-- w 01

On of those rarities of brli
perfect band turnedup at the Phi

.sfappa Sigma fraternity Jtouse at
Franklin and Marshall college.

laylng an Informal game .with
fraternity brothers, Olenn Spence
of Wilson, Pa.,drew IS spades.He
promptly claimed a grand'slam.

Big SpringDailyHerald
NAZIS DRIVE TOWARD THE CHANNEL
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IHKNfH VICE-PREMIE-U

Marshall Henri rhlllppe Petaln
(above) Saturday was named
vice premier of Franceas Fro-

ntier Paul Reynaud reconstruct-
ed the French cabinet.

ConventionIs

ClosedWith
A Surplus

Kiguies were still not definite,
pending receipt of a few nutstand
lug small bills atnl some mlsccl
lanrous teveniie but It was shown
to be a eeilainty Monday Hint last
v.ceks West Texas chamber of
iiimmi'iii' convention In Hlg Kpilng
has ended up 'in the hint k '

Mi rubers of the convention steci
ing ininmiltee headed bv Edmund
ioteMine met Monday noon with
Max IIentle convention manager
mill his nH.sistHtit Clata Lively, to
uppiove bills Yet to come In nie
some expense areountsof speakers
uiMtcil to the conclave, but it ap
piareil a certainty that the Mil plus
will inn something over $100 A de
tailed account of icceipts and cX'
pimlituies will be available later

The convention opetaled on a $2,-

620 budget, and while expenseswere
dose to this total, receipts, due
latgely to fin response on regis
trations, were put at nearly $2,800.
The local C-- and the WTCC share
50 60 any convention surplus, since
they went on that basis In financ-
ing the meeting, and underwrote
equally any possible deficit

Hcntley and Miss Lively left for
WTCC headquarter. Monday, to
maik conclusion to all convention
af falls Leaders Monday repeated
the general opinion that the Rig
Spring meeting was a thorough
success,and the financial outcome
cinched that opinion The leading
committeemen again expressed ap--
pieclatlon to every person who 1n
any way had a part In the conven
tlon work.

ASPHALT DOWN
ON HIGHWAY 9

All asphalt Is down on the five--
mile highway No. 9 south Job,
highway engineers said Monday,
and the road may be opened to
traffic within a week or ten days

South Gregg street, from W 4th
to the city limits, has been opened
Tho remaining stretch to the point
where the new road connects with
an existing selection of the highway
to Sterling City and San Angelo, Is
being shaped up.

NO CKLKHHATION
PARIS, May 20 P -- The thir-

teenth anniversary of Colonel
Charles A. Llndberg's take-of- f on
his noil stop flight across the At
lantic passed unnoticed In the
morning press of war-tim- e Paris
today

WASHINGTON. May 20 I7P
Selection of national convention
delegates approaches the final
stage this week In a political sit
uation beclouded by the onrush

the Europeanwar and the call
for unity behind the president'sde
fense program.

Br BotUrday night the republic
anl WIN. haVa pliked all but M
I their 1.006 deletrates.

oasuUdatahaving faouftli publloly-Instruot- ed

Vo to tnJoranU a
flrat-ball-o tfceetJenUai nomina
tion.

By the same Uma Resident
Roosevelt probably win aa tfas
pledges of a majority of the 1,0M
democratic delegates for A third

SeekTo Drive

Wedge Betwen

Allied Armies
New Commander, Wcy-gan-d,

Takes Over At
Critical Stage

PARIS, May 20 (AP)
Fivo German mechanized di-

visions, with 60,000 men in
side their armor, battered
west across the northern
French plains today in a drive
toward the English Channel,
casing the threat of a smash
at Paris.

Their apparent objective was to
drive a wedge between the French
forces defending Paris and the
Allied armies -- Rrltish, Belgian and
French In Belgium

Whether this meant the nazfs
definitely had abandoned the Idea
of striking at Paris remained a
matter of conjecture.

The northern Allied forces drop-
ped back to meet the new threat.

Karller, a war ministry spokes-
man reported see-sa- fighting at
St. Quentln, bloody battleground
of the World war, and acknow-
ledged that tho Germans worn In
the city 80 miles northeast of
Paris although lis fate still was
In doubt.
An Information ministry spokes

man disclosed this afternoon that
the French had "evacuated St.
Quentln" yesterday In the face of
the German advance.

Fate In Doubt
Previously a war spokesman

had assertedthat In see-sa- fight
Ing at St. Quentln bloody battle
ground of the.Vorld war 80 miles
northeast of Paris -- the Germans
had entered the city, but that Us
fate was In doubt

(The German high rommand said
yesterday St Quentln was then In
Gciman hands )

The situation thete Is confused
tho spokesman said, with chaiges
and c ountcr-rhaige- s between
French and German columns of
tanks

"Fighting was particularly heavy
In the western suburbs of St Quen-i- n

esteula, he nilded
The war mlnistiy spokesman

.said the Ccinians had captuied the
crew of a Hnnll caseinitc near
Montmcd), Lit tin Maginot" line
southeast of Seil.in Thn communl
iiuo said fuithn Gciman attacks
in this aiea were repulsed

The spokesman also reported
tho capture.of German troops
who crossed lire River Alsne near
Itelhel, lot) miles from Purls and
southeast of St. Quentln, and re-

mained on the southern sldn af-
ter the rim In nail force was
thrown back.
As military experts Judged the

situation, the Germans may at
tempt to continue west from the
Cambria sector to reach the sea
Dunqucique, on the channel, Is only
70 miles north and thus cut
French liaison with tho Allied
forces still retiring In orderly fash--
Ion in Belgium.

Under the leadership of a new
commander-in-chie-f, General Max-
ims Weygand, the armies of
France braced for a "do or die"
fight to halt the invaders

Weygand, veteran of
the World war, was called to su-
preme command of the Allied land
forces yesterday to succeedGeneral
Gustave Gamelln aji the bitter bat-
tle In northern France, described
by military experts as "the great-
est in modern times," rapidly ap-
proached a critical stage.

The situation facing the new Al-

lied chieftain closely paralleled the
dark days of 1918 when, as an un
deratudy of the late Marshal Foch,
he helped map the strategy which
saved Paris and broke the back of
the Kaiser's last great offensive.

W e y gand's appointment as
"chief of the national defense
staff and commander-in-chie-f of
the Allied land forces" came Just
one day after Premier Reynaud
had summoned Marshal Henri
Philippe Petaln, World war hero
of Verdun, to participate In hU
government as vice premier.
Weygand, a native of Belgium

who became a French citizen at
the age of 20, relinquished the
command of the French forces In
the Near East to take over his new
post.

term, although only two-thir- of

the total will have been chosen.
While the chler executive re-

mains silent, the consensus of
Washington politicians Is that the
war has made his acceptance of
renomlnatlon a virtual certainty.
It Is the general opinion, however,
that he will not say --yes" or "no"
Until the convention actually has
askedhint to head the ticket again.

Talk has arisen In some quar
ters of DostDonlntr the republican

..T. ? T . f A. .. . .
convention ow set for jimaaei-Dhf-

June ll until the war situa
tion U aarifced,but opposition was

FD DEMO FACTION CAMPAIGN
REACHES CLIMAX THIS WEEK
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FRKNCH ADMIT GERMANS WIDKN GAINS With motorized warfare by the nails leaving defi-
nite battle lines behindhere Is the approximate lineup In Franceand Belgium as of Saturdaynight:
1 Germans take Antwerp and aim at channel ports. 2 Northern tip of nasi drive that Berlin
claims Is 60 miles from Paris. S Center wing of the drive on Porls by motor columns. 4 Berlin
announced a new advance south of Sedan. 0 Ger mans expect allies In Belgium to fall hack to new
line nearLllln (lndlcatedby broken line). Belgian reports Indicated some forts at Namur and Liege
(circles) still were active.

FundsCommittee Votes
Approval Of Army Bill
WPA Program
Al City Hall
BegiriKlVtS'

f'eicinonies at the elty nudiloilum
it 8 p m to(la will officially Innu
gui ate a weeksobsei vani o fin ser-vie- e

ami pi ofessional WPA projects
in Hig Spnng anil other cities of
the nation

An invitation to the public to at
tend the program and to visit the
seven WPA projerts under the ser
vice and professional classification
during the week has been extended
by John Burnslde, San Angelo, dis-

trict WPA manager, and Mrs
Maiy W Barry, district director
of the program.

This evening the municipal high
school band will give a quarter
hour concert, followed by vocal
numbers by the West Texans trio
and novelty numbers by Betty Bob
Dtltz and Shirley June Robblns,
accompanied by Mrs. Anne Gibson
Houser A transcription broadcast
over KBST will be heard at 8 30
p. m. and radio facilities have been
Installed at the auditorium.

Open to Public
During this week, seven profes-

sional and service projects will be
open for Inspection. They are the
housekeeping aide, nursery school,
recreational, matron service, libra-
ry, commodity distribution and
paleontologlcal projects. Six of
these employ 71 workers and have
a monthly payroll of $3,792.18.

In a word, location and work of
the projects in Big Spring are
Sewing room, Sit Scurry, manufac
ture of garmentsfor distribution to
needy; nursery, 4th and San An-
tonio, care and training
for undei privileged youngsters,
commodity, 307 E. 1st, distributing
surplus food and clothing to In
digents, recreation, various play
ground, supervising recreational
programs for Juveniles and adults;
housekeeping aids, 810 W. 4th,
training women In housekeeping
through schooling followed by pe
riodical Instruction; matron ser
vice, at schools, maintainingproper
condition In restrooms and giving
additional domestlo aides to stu
dents; paleontologlcal, 20 miles
northeast, excavating bones of pre-

historic monsters. Library projects.
operated at county superintendent's
office and high school, are not In-

cluded In the list, although the
job of repairing and rennovatlng
volumes may be Inspected.

Most projects are open all week
and will be held open specially
from 7 30 to 9 30 p. m. Wednesday
for publlo convenience. The nur
sery school Is open sach day for
Inspection from 9 a. ra. to 3 p. m.
and Wednesday from 7 to 9 p. m.
The recreational department will
presenta special program Wednes
day from 0 to 9:30 p. m. In the
auditorium.

FUNDS MAICIUCD
AUSTIN, May 30 tVD The state

treasury todsy reportedreceipt of
1615,000 from tho federal govern-
ment as social security matching
funds for Texas old age pensions
In June. An allocation of $30,700

wail received' for state-- adminlttra- -

Senate Debate
To Be Underway
By Tuesday
WASHINGTON, May 20

(AP) - A $1,820,941,000
army bill, unprecedented In
penre time, won quick ap-

proval of tho spnulo ap-

propriations committee to-

day while the nation's mil-
itary chieftains urged ajwedy
realization of President
kooscvcii s coal oi nn air
armada of .r0,000 planes.

Ica1ets ananged to start seriate
debate on tho aimy supply bill

and It may go to tho hnuso
for eoiiHldeiatlnn of senate amend
merits by midweek. The appropria
tions committee rciiuiied only two
hours to vote Its approval

Of the total in the bill, $1,497,711,-30-8

cash, would be avallablo for
immediately upon Presi-

dent Roosevelt's signature of the
legislation.

The measure, carrying far more
than any previous peace tlmo ap-
propriation, Includes Mr. Ruomv
velt's recently requested allotment
of 3545,770,304in cash and 1180,229,--
63S In contract authorizationsfor
army expansion and purchases of
airplanes, material, machinery and
supplies.

The call to the aviation Industry,
in the words of high-rankin-g gov
ernmentofficials, was to build up
a 50,000-plan- e fleet "as quickly, as
efficiently and as cheaply as pos-
sible."

Before acting on the army bill,
the senate committee eliminated
I1.551J20 in cash and $940,000 in
contract authorizations for the ac
quisition of land at military posts
The Items had been recommended
by a subcommittee which approved
the bill Saturday, but the full com
mittee eliminated them on the
ground that they had not yet been
included In official budget esti
mates.

The full committee retained $68,
000.000 of money and $66,000,000of
Contract authorizations alloted to
the president for use at his discre-
tion.

On Capitol Hill George C. Mar-
shall, army chief of staff, told the
house military committee mean-
while the war departmentwanted
to expand the air corps to 10,000
planes.

The chief of staff remarked
President Roosevelt had spoken of
a total of 60,000 planes a year, but
said, "we are thinking of a force
of 10,000 planes."

The army Is limited to 0,000 at
present.

WaterRushedTo
Sector Damaged
By Earthquake

EL. CENTRO, Calif, May 10 UP)
Water to replenish dwindling sup-
plies and typhoid serum for any
possible emergency were hurried
Into the Imperial Valley today as
the six cities most heavily dam-
aged by a score of quakessince
Saturday night launched rehabili
tation programs.

rjea(h toll of the temblor! was
sst at eight, two of them In Meat'
co, and estimates ofpropertyJos
ran upward from J.8oo,000, In
Brawler, hardesthit Or the valleV
communities, three inert were fv
ed on looting charges.

WheatPrices
In Recovery
After SI iimp

CHICAGO, May 20 (pi
week's sensnhiiMiil wheat

iJlHt
price

slump was rrvi'iKcd today by net
gains innglng up to almost eight
cents a bushel us thn government
ami exi Mango offlrlals took action
to rherk the market s descent

Shooting up at the. start of trad
ing, wheat leached net gulna of
7 1 7 3 4 cents above the "mlnl-muma- "

before hacking down about
two cents from tho highs Mills
were good buyers, reflecting large
orders placed by bakers

Chalk Youth Is
Hurt In Mishap

An unidentified youth from
Chalk was Injured Saturday eve
ning at 16th and Scurry streets
when Ilia motor scooter on which
ho was riding collided with a car
driven by Walter McNalien, He
was only slightly hurt, police said.
McNalien reported the mishap and
said that lights on the scooter weio
dim and he could not see the con
traption until he was upon It.

Weather Forecast
WEST TKXAS Pair In panhan

dle; thundershowers central and
south portion this afternoon;clear
ing tonight; Tuesday, fair with ris
ing temperature In panhandle and
southwest portion tonight.

KA8T TKXAS Considerable
cloudiness tonight and Tuesday,

TEMPERATURES
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AUSTIN, May 20 (711-T- wo hun
dred oilmen attending' a statewide
proration bearing here today first
adopted a motion endorsing Presi
dent Roosevelt's defense program,
then amended It to declare against
shipping Texas oil to Germany and
Italy and finally decided to take
no action.

The proposal to send a tele-
gram to the president was adopt
ed unanimously but finally was
ditched, after speakers pointed
out thai the.United State can-
not ship ssytMsj; to Germany al
tle woe,, under neutrality r.
strioMoni, and ttu refusal'i mMi
ob) to Italy mlflii tajuro she a.
ministration' effort I keejf
Italy out of the waf.

Isolation Of

300,000Men
Is Sought

German.Claim New
Vietorics Over
Armored Troops

BERLIN, May 20 (AP)
ino German drive, across
Franco veered today toward
tho English Channel, appar
ently with the aim of destroy-
ing the British army.

Although the high command did
not definitely state Its objectives,
the German communique pointed
out that nazl forces had struck
westward off tho road to Paris
and had gained 20 to 30 miles on
a line northward from St. Quentln
betwoen Peronne and Cambral.

Germans estimated a successful
drive on tho coast might Isolate
300,000 British soldiers on the al
lies' northern flank.

They said allied counted-attark- s

In tho St
Salient the Somme battlefield of
1916 and near the Belgian border
between Maubcuge and Valen-
ciennes had boen beaten back

The high command declared tho
pounding German onslaughts wero
splitting the allies- - the British fall-
ing back toward tho channel and
the Belgians and French seeking a
southern outlet toward Valen-
ciennes and Maubcuge.

Capture of the Inner fort system
at Liege as well as all but ono fort
at Namur, was claimed by tho high
command. (A British military
spokesman said the Belgians still
wero holding Liege and Namur.)

Germans, it said, are pursuing
tho allies In Belgium, have cross-
ed tho Dendre river west of Brus-so- l

and reached tho uppor Scheldt
river west of Antwerp.

Tho retreat between Valencien-
nes and Maubcuge, the communi-
que declared, cost the allies their
"heaviest losses . . . Especially
armored troops."

"Tho enemy, aftei a vain at-

tempt to break through, Is repeat-
ing westwaid seveiely shattered,"
It said. "Southwest of thero our
motoilzed and armored ..troops
reachod lhc Sommeba'lllofieitI of
lllld on the line of Cambral
Peronne

"Ktuke (dive bomber), fighting
and destioyni pbme squadrons ile
stroyeil nn aimoreil column mov-
ing north from Ixian ami forced
(hem to lui n buck

"The enemy total loss yestoiday
was HI ail planes, of which 03 weie
shot down from the air, and 15 by
untl-alrrra- guns The remaining
were deslioyed on tho ground
ininy-on- e uerman airplanes aro
missing

"Before dawn this morning Brit-
ish airplanes repeated their plan-
less bombing of west Germany,
whereby a number of civilians
were killed and wounded. Tho sin
gle military oujective nit was a
prison camp. A number of pris
uners were killed "

German pianos were said to
have sunk a 6,000-to- n merchant-
man off the French-Belgia-n coast
and damaged a destroyed. One
merchant ship and one transport
were reported sunk near Narvik,
In northern Norway.

While the heavy fighting In
northern France threatened to as-
sume even greater propoitlons,
Adolf Hitler scrapped anotherpro-
vision of the treaty of Versailles
by Incorporating Into the relch the

territory
lost to Belgium In tho World war
settlement. '

From his secret headquarters
"somewhere In tho west" the
fuehrer Issued a decree announc-
ing that this territory, occupied by
German troops In the thrust Into
Belgium, would be attached to
the Rhine province.

Legation Warns U.S.
Citizens To Leave

CAIRO, Egypt, May 20. (Il-T- he
United States legation and consu
lates throughout Egypt warned
American citizens todayto consider
returning home while facilities are
available.

It was believed unlikely that
many of the estimated 800 Amerl
cans In Egypt will quit the country
at present Most of them are mis-
sionaries and teachers, with a few
business men and oil men.

Jerry Sadler, member of the
state railroad commission, which
conducted the Bearing In Its role
as administrator of ths oil Indus
try in Texas, slid ths commission
had been InstrumentalIn stopping
some sales of fexas oil to Ger
many.

Approval
At ths outset af the meellntr.

Ernest O, Thompson, member of in
the railroad oommlsslon and for-m-er

ohalrman of the Interstate
oompact commission, told the op
erator u would' be a iineahlng if
thy let the president aril con--

know that f readyKefupplf.ot ' for the proposed

TEXAS READY TO SUPPLY OIL
FOR PROPOSEDAIR FLEET

flee TEXAJ MSABY, Faff I. Col. 1 1

LATE

BULLETINS
BASEL, Switzerland, Hay 34 trTt

Gen. Maxima Weygand, new at"
lied generalissimo, apparently Is)

shaping powerful-- pincers ratut
from the Vslea-clenn-es

and Rethel areas, B was) '
reported hero today.

Reports reachingSwitzerland In-

dicated a powerful Brltlsh-Belgia-et

force, supported by French motor-lie-d
units, was massing In the Vol

enclennes region and still Mora
powerful French concentrations
were assembling at Rhelms and
Rethel, behind the Alsne river.

Valenciennes Is Just across; tho
Belgian frontier In France along
tho northern flank of the allies'
western front Rethel Is on 'the
south side of the German "bulge"
Into northern France.

Weygand, who succeededGener--.
al Maurice Gamelln yesterday as
the allied commander In chief, la
said to envisage a counter thrust
from these two sides aimed at lew-In- g

up the German pocket, which
has reached a point about 80 miles
northeastof Paris.

ROME, May 20. P Foreign
Minister Count Oalrnzzo Clano Is
arranging to go to Albania Italy's "

Balkan outpost tomorrow as sc-.-J(
'

quel to his advice to Italians ye- -'

tcrduy to be ready for a call from
Premier Mussolini to gain the na-
tion's aspirations.

Clano, It was said. Intends to ln
spnet public works projects now
under way In Albania which Italy,
occupied starting April 7, 1939, but
his trip Is bound to be watched
closely because of Italy's military
foothold there In the Balkan pen
insula between Yugoslavia and
Greece.

LONDON, May t 0T) Great
Britain today deprived all aliens of
the right to possessfirearms a
further precaution against any
fifth column of Gorman sympathy
Izers behind the home front.

The homeoffice Issued the order
"prohibiting aliens from possess-
ing firearms, ammunition or explo-
sives without a special permit from
police." Only nlr rifles and air
pistols are excepted.

Tho order applies to aliens of nil
nationalities In the United King
dom. They must surrender such
possessions to the police Immcdl
"Iniy. ..,,.. ,,- -

ilKRLIN, May JO Ml (VUIta4
illu) Field Marshal Hermann,
(.oerlng compared Adolf Hitler to
Frederick the Great today. He pic-

tured the null fuehrer as a nos-
ier military strategistwho person-
al!) maps even minor actions
"down to the tery last detail."

Bark In Berlin for a visit
from the front, Goerlng disclosed
that the Belgian fortress of Eben
Kmiicl, in the Liege area,had been
considered by German militarists
as the strongest fort In the world
and that It had been captured In
conformity with plans "made by
(he fuehrer himself."

SeniorsHear
Rev.Haymes

Dr J O Haymes, pastor of the
First Methodist church, Sunday
evening charged 110 senior candl
dates for graduation from the Big
Spring high school to seek enduring
things,

Before a near capacity crowdrlh '
the municipal auditorium, Dr.
Haymes spoke on "Values That
Will Outlast War." and adjured
class members to first of all put
their faith In the real and abiding
God, to seek the eternal truth, to
Invest In beauty and In the people;
Ills sermon, aptly Illustrated, was
said by many to have been one of
the outstanding ones ever delivered
to a local high school graduating:
class.

Only a few seats In the balcony
were not taken for the ceremony
which launched the annual school
closing program which will Include
seventh grade promotion Thursday
evening and senior commencement
Friday evening In the auditorium.

On the program were Marie
Dunham, Dr D. F. McConnell, First
Presbyterian pastor, the RoV,
Homer W. Halslip, First Christian
pastor, Dorothy and Howard Car
mack, the Rev J. A. English, Wes-
ley Memorial Methodist pastor,and
Vivian Ferguson. W, C. Blanken--
shlp, superintendent, presided, j

A. L. WassonHurt
WhenKnockedOff
Horse By Wire

A. L. Wasson, pioneer ranchman,'
of Big Spring, was in the Big;
Spring hospital Monday; undsr-treatm- ent

for injuries suffered
Sunday when he wa knockedfrota
his horse, at, hi ranch In Borden
county.

Mr. Wasson waa caught on aguy wire, across the ton of two
gate posts, as he rode through thegate while, cutting out some cattle

a roundup. H 'suffered severe
chin and heck lacerations, awl
throe ribs were pulled loose as he
wa knocked to tho ground. Mew-- ,
bera of the .family renorted sImt
day, however, that ha was resting (

iny weu.
The mishap wa witnessed, and

Mrj Wasson wa .rushed to tewyi
an ambulance.



TexansToBid
ForSouthern
Title Today

Betty JamesonAnd
AncIIn Goldthwnito
To Fnco Top Stars

FORT WORTH, May 30. UP) A
bunch of tanned Texas girls set
out today to show the golf world
the Lone Star state'sdominance of
the game laps over into the femi
nine field.

Dotted In the great field that
teed off for twenty ninth annual
Women's Southern association clas-

sic was Texas talent the homefolk
bached to the hilt.

Betty Jameson, the national wo
men's champion of San Antonio,
Mrs. Frank Golilthwalte, Texas ti- -

tllst. and Mrs. E. R Hury, the tir- -

rlflc hitter from San Antonio, com-

prised the backbone of Texas' at
tack on a title now held by Marlon
Miley, an "outsider" from Lexing-
ton, Ky

Here In Foit Wotth. where the
fans worship two local boys who
made good, national open Cham-
pion Byron Nelson and Ben Hogan,
the natives were solidly behind
Mrs. Ooldthwaite, only two weeks
ago a 6 and S winner over Miss
Jameson In the Texas tournament.

From Houston, home of Smllln'
Jim Demaret, came a player ho
could wreck the championship
flight Miss Kay Pearson.

But the Texane will encounter
some of the nation's finest tourney
players Only Patty Berg Elisabeth
Hicks and a few others, ah ineli-
gible becauseof western residences,
aie missing from a field of big
names

Miss Mlley winner of the title
the past two years has several
days of piactice ovrr River Ciest
Countiy clubs pai 17 38 -- 75 couise
to her credit

Match Mart tomoirow one
match bolng plaved dnllv until Sat
urday's 38 hole championship bat
tie

Ruth Turns
Down Fair
Offer
By EDDIE HRIETZ

NEW YORK, May 20 tfFi Babe
Ruth has turned down a very fat
offer to front for a world's fair
eatery There Is a five buck fine
waiting for any Cardinal who
speaks to the opposition. This
came to light when Herma
Franksof the Brooks hailed an old
Red Bird pal and the guy replied
In the sign language..Joe Gould's
J104.000 suit vs Mike Jacobs is so
near settlement lawyers now are
sitting In on (he dally huddles.

THEY'LL BE THERE
The Yankees sre a woeful lot.
But I am betting all I've got
There ere the sun sets on October
They 11 split up the series clover.

-- GMT, Des Moines.

Add what's wrong with the
Cubs: 190 men left on bases In It
games Eton college winning Z0

ef 21 ball games Is bush league
stuff down In Eoatbank, W. Vs,
where Coach BIU Calvert's Highs
have knocked off 37 In a row.
They can't remember when they
dropped their last one, but It waa
some time back In 1937 Temple
and Tennessee are talking a
home and home football series. .

At Ebliets field, Lee Grissom told
reportersthat whether he sticks
with the Dodgers depends on the
altitude (sic) of Larry Mao-I'ha- ll

.

TODAY'S 0UE8T STAR
George M Varnell, Seattle

Times "If Phil K Whlgleys pencil
is as sharp as mine, the Dean ac-

count on the Cub books will look
like this- - Cost 3183,000 cash . . .

Victories for the Cubs-- 14 Cost
per victory 313,214.44."

Educational Note: Rogers
llomsby has been added to the
faculty of Ray Doan's travelling
baseball school . . . The Shclton
(Conn) high school bascballers
now have made 71 errors In six
gomes, Including a tt-bo- streak
in one contest Fernando Oar-d- a,

star halfback of the touring
Mexico soccer team, has been
old to Buenos Aires outfit for

the record price of 3000.

NortonWins

OverMartin
WICHITA FALLS, May 20 (JP-N- orrts

Norton's steadv shooting
brought him his third West Texas
Golf association championship here
yesterday, 2 and 1, over Iverson
Martin of Fort Worth, defending
champion and medalist.

Norton, a Wichita Falls golfer,
von the title In 1936 and 1937

fit
Come To Carnett's

For Oompkto

Softball Equipment

Carnett's
Radio ggortUgOooda

FamedOld LockhartDeathCarTo
RaceAgain In May 30th Classic
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Bob Swanson In the revised Black Hawk did better 130 In

INDIANAPOLIS, May 20 UP) The JIOO.OOO

Black Hawk in which Frank Lockhart crashed to his
death twelve yeais ago will run again In ths In
dianapolis speedway classic.

When the soo-mll-e race la run May 30, lock--

hart's, motor- - It develops 450 horsepower
at 7,000 revolutions per minute will be churning up
speed under a new streamlined chassis. The revised
cat bears much resemblance to the racer In wnicn
Lockhart died on April 25, 1928, In an attempt to set

new world s speed record at Daytona Beach, Fla.
At that time Lockhart was half way to the rec

ord He had covered the one measured mile over the
Floilda sands than the 207 55 miles an hour
established by Ray Keech only a few days befoie.

But he Insisted on making the trip back down
the sands Immediately, without any Urns for a
checkup of the car As he hit the timing wire at
the start of the measured mile something went
wrong and the car hurtled end over end for more
than a hundred ards

Lockhart was dead when they got him to a hos

He had given his life and most of his money to
ward the speed record attempt less than two yeais

Morgan,RainerFavored
In Muny Spring Meet

TheronHicks To
Test Defending
Champion
Jake Morgan, defending

champion, and Guy Rainey,
who captured medalist hon-

ors with a ar 70,
emergedas favorites to meet
in the finals of the Muny
Spring golf tournament.

First round match play gets
underway this afternoon at the
Municipal course and continues
throughout the week.

thah

faster

pital

Morgan will clash with Tberon
Hicks while Rainey must hurdle
the thieat of W. D. Carnett.

In other championship matches
Herman Stewart will oppose O. O.
Craig while Tommy Neel duels M.
K. House, Sr.

All matches art scheduled for 18

holes.
First flight palilngs
J E Gardner vs Neel Barnaby
Doc Young vs. S. B Loper.
Gene McNallen vs R. L Lyna.
J. F Dwan vs. H. W Smith.
L N Million vs. Bob Schermer--

horn.
Horace Wallin vs Tom Cook.
Novice Womack vs. George John

son
SECOND FLIGHT

Pug Hagemann vs Chester
Cluck

V. V. Strahan, bye
Joe Gllckman vs Matt Harring

ton.
Murlan Smith vs J. L McNallen.
Paul Johnson vs Blacky Hlnes.
J. C Loper vs Dan Yarbro.
A. E. Loper vs Sam McCombs.
S. B Loper vs. Glen Hancock.
Speedy Nugent vs. Harry Hoeck-

endorff.

Kool-Ai- d Continues
Juvenile Sales
Promotions

CHICAGO, May 20 Kool-Al- d

made by Perkins 1'ioducts com-
pany, announced for 1940 the re
lease of the biggest snd most pow
erful advertising snd sales promo
tion campaign ever put behind
Kool-Al- the world's largest selling
soft drink powder

Two years ago, Perkins Pioducts
inaugurated a nationwide juvsnlls
sales promotion with the formation
of Its Kool Aid Junior aviation
corps Ths response to that initial
Juvenile promotional effort In pro-
ducing millions of smpty Kool Aid
packagesfor redemption was amaz
ing- - and tiemendously Important In
scceleiatlng the extra speedy turn
over which has bean built up for
the letniter and Jobber.

Last year, Kool Aid continued Its
Juvenile promotions with evenmore
sensational results. Letters, each
representing salts of from three
to over 100 packages of Kool Aid,
pouted Into the factory from all
over the country.

This yeai, Kool-Al- d continues its
Juvenile sales promotions on a big
ger scale than ever before, follow-
ing through In Its 1940 sales drive
with the third step In Its long
range children's program which Is
proving mors and more effective
with each succeeding season.

Kool-Al- d advertising In 1940 calls
for nsarly a billion messages. As
usual, local newspaper advertising
U the backbone of Kool-Al- d adver
tising, with salts messagesappear
ing In 4,025 local newspapers.

MASTEB'S
ELE0TB10 SERVICE

Koehler Light Plant
Magnttoes, Armatures, Motors.

Rewinding; Bushings and
Bearings

4M X. Thir4 " 'Telephone Jffl

son
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after he gained fame by winning the Indianap-
olis 500- - mile race In his first attempt.

Now Riley Brett. Lockhart's old mechanic, has
encased the Black Hawk motor In a new stream-
lined chassis which resembles the "beach car" but

bwhlch hasall of the latestImprovements. These In
clude tortlon bar suspension on the rear axle and
a new giouping of the universal joints from the dif-
ferential to the rear drive wheels.

The car was driven here last year and turned
one lap at better than 130 miles an hour, Just about
tops on the Indianapolis track.

Young Bob Swanson of Los Angeles, a midget
car champion who figured In the three car wreck
last year in which Floyd Roberts ofVan Nuys, Calif.,
was killed, has nominated by Alden Sampson,
the of the car, to drive It In the big race.

In many respects Bob resembles Lockhart.
He came here In 1937 and did a great bit of relief

driving for Ralph Hepburn Hepburn finished oaly
two seconds behind WilburShaw, tnewinner, In that
race

Last j ear Swanson's car lasted only a few miles
and he was driving relief for Hepburn again when he
clashed

ODoris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

1940

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Sweetwater Is Assured 1941
West Texas Invitational

Sweetwater was the only city making a bid for the 1941 West Tex-
as Invitational golf tournament,the 1940 version of which closed at
Wichita Falls Sunday afternoon when Morris Norton, Wichita Falls,
declsloned Ivey Martin. Fort Worth, and 1, for the title.

Lubbock and Mineral Wells both extended Invitations for ths 1942
affair, however.

RobertWatson, Wichita Falls, won championship consolations,
at the meeting, defeating Ed Patton, Sweetwater, and-1- . Shirley
Bobbins, Big Spring representative, lost out In that division of
play Saturday.

Bobbins served as referee of the championship affair Sunday.
Don Wolln, shortstopof the baseball crew, has beenHI since

the beginning of the campaign, may have td undergo a tonsillectomy.

The three platers who arrived here Saturday to bolster Tony
Rego's lineup Speory and Parmlenter, pitchers, and Whlttlck, an
outfielder will greet the team here on Its return Wednesday,
working out dally until that time.

rarmlenter will probably work against the Lubbock team In theopener

Ex-Yank- ees Now In The Majors
Supply Punch For Other Teams

If the Philadelphia Phillies
could find a batting punch, Doo
Prothro's crew would finish In
the first division of the National
league this season.

In Walt lUgbe and Hugh Mul-cah- y,

the I'hlls boast about
the two best pitchers In the Na-

tional league.
Tht old cry "Break up ths Yan

kees'" has quieted and with ita--

The plight of the woild cham
pions has hadsomething to do with
It

The fact that the New Yoikers
have lecklessly swapped players to
other teams has also beena

One could line up a contending
team with the chattel Jos Mc-
Carthy haa let go.

litre's list of pait of them
and the clubs they ate now with

PJTCHERS Joe Bsggs, Cincin
nati; Danny MacFaydtn, Pitts
burgh; John Bablch, Philadelphia
A's; Walter Brown, New York
Giants Al Plechota, Boston Bess;

Ferrell, Vlto Temulls and Lee
Grissom. all with Brooklyn) and
Johnny Allen and John Broaca,
both with Cleveland.

first

keen
owner

local

Just

Wes

CATCHERS BUI Baktr and Will
Htrshbtrger, both with Cincinnati,
and Joe Glenn, St. Louis Browns.

INFIELDER8 Bill Wtrbtr, Cin
cinnati! Dob Htffntr, Browns;
Qeorgt McQuInn, Browns Nick
Wittk, aiantaj Eddie Miller, Btes;
and M.rrlli May, Phillies.

OUTFIELDERS Ben Chapman,
Clavslandj Dixie Walker and Ernie
Koy, both with Brooklyn j Fern
Dili, Pittsburgh! Myrl Hoad, Wait
Judnjck and,Jot OaHagtr, all with
tht Browns. XOO.

'39 x

a
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Buffs Win 5th
Twin Bill
By the Associated Press

Pace - setting Houston Buffs
swept its fifth doublehtaderof ths
Texas league season Sunday with
shutouts and over the Tulsa
Oilers.

Young hurlsr Howard Pollet
counted his ninth straight win in
the opener, oermlttlnr onlv Iwn
hits. Pitcher Ed Wlssman held the
Olleis to a ilngla blngle In the
nightcap.

San Antonio Plugged alonir In
second place In ths standingsaf
ter splitting a twin bill with ths
Dallas Rebels. Dallas won the
opener 0--1 and Ian Antonio the
second game 2--

Bhreveport, striving desperattly
to climb from ths lsasua nallar
blasted Fort Worth KM In the first
same Of two but drooned ths see.
ond as the Cats won J--l.

Oklahoma City pounded three
Beaumont hurlsra In lh Initial
game of a doublshtadtr to win 11--

but the Exporterscam back be-
hind flve-h-lt hurllna of Rud
Thomas and took the nightcap 9--

WINS SWEET TITCJJ

TKXAIUCANA, May M (At
Jewel Atkins of Texarkana won
tht all-bor-e, championship of the
SouUjwestira ikttt shoot here yes-

terday wiw lo out of possible

Phils Refuse ,

To StoogeFor
Nat'l. Teams

Bell Out 6--5 Win
Over Dues, Brook
Falls Apart

Dy SID FEDER
Associated Press Sports Writer

Stranger, you'd better smile when
you say they're the "Phoollsh Phil-

lies" these days.
The Quaker City

set in the National league refuses
to roll over and play dead any
more. Doo Prothro, the good den-

tist, yanked a couple of ailing
"teeth" from his Infield, put In n
right nifty bridge as replacement,
and, what with a lair set of young
pitchers, his boy are really snap-
ping at the opposition.

Now, this isn't to say the Phils
are going to win tne pennant.
That's probably asking a little too
much In one order. Besides, the
Cincinnati Reds, who boosted their
league lead to a game and a half
with an 8--4 win over the Boston
Bees yesterday, may have some-
thing to say about that.

But the Phils have taken four of
the five starts on their current
home stand, topping it off with a
6--3 decision ths "hard way" over
the Pittsburgh Pirates yesterday.
Flight now they're in fifth place.

The folk In the City of Brother-
ly Love t'l yen this comlng-to-I-I

fr of their club dates back to
April 30, when Doc popped up
wltli Bob Bragan (freiSr- - from
IVnsacola) at shortstop, and Art
Mahan (out of Louisville) for
first
I'hllll

Up to, ffhit point, the
b&4. drepped'flve of six

outings,
They pulled one out of the hat

yesterday Bennle warren, a
bench waimei catching hopeful.
singled with the bases loaded In
the ninth to whip the bungling
Hues

base.

when

The Chicago Cubs spotted the
Brooklyn Dodgers five runs in
third inning rally, and then came
on to win out e in tne tentn on
Rip Russell's homer with a mate
aboard, thereby climbing back Into
third place in the league standings.
This game went from the sublime
to the ridiculous and wound up
with the Cubs using 19 players and
Manager Gabby Hartnett playing
first base.

The St. Louis Cardinals, after
blowing a thiee-ru-n lead, tied It
up on Joe Orengo's eight-innin- g

homer against ths New York
Giants, and finished on top 6--5 in
the tenth when the same Mr,
Orengo cams through with a single
to shove the deciding run home.

The best tossing of the afternoon
was provided by Cleveland's Bobby
Feller at the expense of the New
Yoik Yankees. Bobby chalked up
his fifth victory of the yeai, pitch-
ing a four-hitt- for a 1 win over
the world champions.

The Chicago White Sox did their
best to product their first home
victory of the season, but despite
a five-ru- n rally In tht ninth, they
wound up on the short end of a
12-1-0 count with Washington In a
gams marked by n hom-
ers

Old Elden Auker was handed an
eight-ru- edge In ths first five In-

nings, so It was no trick at all for
him to pitch the St. Louts Borwn-le- s

to a 10--4 victory over the

PARKER'S HIT
LEADS TO WIN
FOR MARSHALL
By the Associated Press

Marshall's Tigers maintained
their fast pace in ths East Texas
league race Sunday with a g

victory, 3, over Texaikana.
Manager Parker's single sending

Second Baseman Ray Taylor home
won the game.

liendeison took a doubleheader
fiom Kilgore 2, Jacksonville
whipped Palestine 8--1 after losing
the first game of a doubleheader
10--4. Longview banged Tyler 8--

NettersMeet

TuesdayNight
A meeting of members of the Big

Spring Tennis association haa been
called by Harold Harvey, club
president, for Tuesday avenlng at
the city hall.

First round pairings for the lad-

der tournamentwill be made this
evening and. will be available at
the meeting.

Anyone Interested In the pro-

gram who Is not yet a member of
the association is Invited to be on
hand.

Efficiency experts of a trans-
continental airline estimates the
company saves $20 a ysar for each
pound it eliminates from the weight
of Its equipment

BIG SPRING BARONS SCORE

DOUBLE WIN OVER BORGER

It fife
i4K4K4i4m'' ' K4K4K4K4K4B

sHiism
IRV PELLEGRINI

Tomes Borger

JakeMorgan
Medalist In
CosdenMeet

Jake Morgan captured medalist
honors in the annual Cosden golf
tournament at the Municipal
comhe Sunday afternoon, firing a

p8 over the par 71 course.
Jake's first round opponent will

be Pug Hagemann.
A of 29 letmning

pete for the lauiels sacked up by
Morgan last year.

Hoi ace Wnllln, who went Into
the finals in 1939, is matched with
Speedy Nugent

All of the entries will be handl
capped according to their medal
score. First round matches must
be completed with tho week.

Championship pairings:
Jake Morgan vs Pug Hagemann.
Bert Shive vs Paul Johnson
Leonard Morgan vs. Skeets West.
H. C. Wallin vs. Speedy Nugent.
O. O. Craig vs D. M. Bardwell.
Dub Hampton vs. Bill Sandridge
Allen Wiggins vs. Hayden Grif-

fith.
Neal Barnaby vs. Glen Arron.

First Flight.
G. K. Chadd vs. A. Porter.
Gordon Meek vs. M. Stevenson.
Blacky Hlnes vs F. Hagemann.
J. Gilbert, bye.
Leo Floyd vs. L V. Walker.
H Bottomley, bye.
C. Petty vs. H Brown.
R Young, bye "

Ben Hogan Is

Goodall Titlist
NEW YORK, May 20. VP The

calibre of golf played by Ben Ho-
gan in winning the Goodall round
robin tournament the past week
end at Fresh Meadow Is certain to
place the Texan among the
favorites both in the Metropolitan
open this week and In the National
open championship at Cleveland
June 8 to 8.

The slight, young professional
piactically made a runaway of the
Goodall, In which ha played seven
match rounds against 14 of the
world's leading money players. He
took the lead with a great 68 on
his second round and never was
headed

Hogan shot a very fine 69 In his
final lound of the Goodall, to
choke off the last threat against
his victory. Sam Snead came up
ana glared at him In the afternoon
but that was as far as Sam cot.

no Kan completed the seven
rounds with a total medal score of
491, only one stroke over par-70- s,

and with a final match score of
plus-2- 3. He had, In other words,
won 23 more holes than his 14 op-
ponents In the course of seven
matches. He won 10 matches while
losing 4.

Snead, with his great finish, took
second place with a "plus" of 19
points. He took 498 strokesfor tht
seven rounds, uens Saraxen was
third with plus 7, Dick Metx fourth
with plus 0 and Paul Runyan fifth
with plus 4. Byron Nelson, the open
champion, waa plus 2.

EL TASOAN BEATEN
EL PASO, May 20 UP) Miss

Thelma Carr of Phoenix turned In
a decisive 13 and 11 victory over
Mrs. C. D. Lee of El Paso yester-
day to win the Southwestern Wom
en's Golf association champion
ship.

Ths East River, which ssparates
Manhattan and the Bronx from
Brooklyn and Queens Is 16 miles
long.

Tabbing The Barons
BATTING

Plaven ab r b 2b 3b hr ibl sb pet.
Muratore, o Hi 18 40 9 0 8 26 0 .107

Laurtl. 109 20 37 6 4 0 26 S J40
Cox. b M 11 27 6 0 1 16 J .325
Carroll, If u 94 16 ,30 1 0 0 II .319

Garbe. lb ,m.u 12 16 ' J W
Wolln, at B26 1B0l07.289Ramsdell, p 32 8 0 0 0 2 .281

Pellegrini, p 22 1 8 0 1 0 1 0 .273

Scopetone, m .,... 116 19 31 8 2 4 18 8 .267

Lundberg, rf 23 7 6 0 1 1 J t .281

Jones, p ., 79 19 19 2 0 0 7 8 .241

Larsen, p 17 1200000 .118
Schulie. p 11 1 2 0 0 0 2 0 .182
Rego, o i 1 1110 0 0 0 LOOO

PITCHING--.
Player g eg Ip r h so bb w 1 pet.
Ramsdell ,,.....,....10 8149 730020 $ 4 .565
Pellegrini 7 4i 23 47 19 20 1 i X00
Jones 4' 1 21 10 18 12 It I 1 .800
BchuUe B 0 17 2122 18 4 0 3 .200
Larsen 7 46 39 43 00 M t I .286

Pellegrini On Mound In Opener;
RamsdellWins 5th In Nightcap
BORQER, May 20 A double victory over Borger here Sunday

afternoon enabled theBig Spring Barons to exchange plnrea with
the Gassers In WT-N- league standings, moving them Into sixth
place,

Irv rellegrlnl and Will Ramsdell teamed up to toss the Gass-
ers Into defeat, Ramadcll setting Gordon Nell's crew down with
five hits npd beating them, the seven Inning afterpiece, after
rellerrlni's nine hitter In tho
opener had resulted In a iz-- i
decision.
Ben Franklin, Borger righthand-

er, made It plenty rough on the
Big Springers through eight rounds
of the first bout but the invaders
punished the Indian chunker with
a nine tun outburst in the final
heat to clinch the outcome

The Barons collected a total
of 14 base blows off Franklin,
Including a home run and two
singles by Bill Garbe, (Tabbing
a permanent lead In the sixth.
Of the nine hits the Big Spring

left hander surrendered, none were
for extra bases.

Pellegrini helped his own cause
with three singles.

In the aftermath the Gassers
counted their only run In the sec
ond when Carl Williams drove In
Nell.

The Invaders won the ganr" In
the seventh round on Io

Ijiii-rel'- s

single that mov.d Kldon
Muratore from second base after
Woodle Lundberk had tallied the
first run In the Initial utauui.

signaled hli letuin to
foim, clouting out a total of four
blows during the aftemoon

Ramsdell a triumph was hii filth
of the campaign

The Batons Pampa for
two game seiles beglnnu - this

total playeis will befoie home

prime

Laurel

Invade

Wednesday night to te.t the fnst
Improving Lubbock Huhheis

BIG SPRING
Laurel, 2b
Lundberg. if
Carroll, If
Scopetone, cf ...
Gaibe. lb
Cox, 3b
Wolln. ss
Muratore, c
Pellegrini, p ... .

Totals ....
BORGER

Gilchrist, ss
Decker, 2b . . ....
Short, rf
Nell, lb
Bell, If
Williams, 3b
Reynolds, e
Kirk, cf
Franklin, p

Totals
Big Spring
Borger

Errors,
Franklin

2b

If

lb
3b

ss

AB

AH

PO

PO

000
000 010 000

Runs batted In, Cox,
Carbe Pellegrini,
Lundberg Laurel Wol-
ln. Two base hits, Cox, Nell
Three base hit, Lundberg Home
run, Garbe Stolen bases, Lund-
berg, Wolln, Garbe. Saciiflces,
Carroll, Kirk Double plays. Frank-
lin Gilchrist Nell. Gilchrist
Uecker Nell. Left bases,Big
aprlng Borger Bases balls,
Pellegrini Franklin Strikeouts.
Pellegrini Hit by pitcher, by
FtBnklln Lundberg) Wild pitch.
rranxnn. Umpires Thompson and
Pettigrew. Time

SPRING
Laurel,
Lundberg,
Carroll,
Scopetone,
Garbe,
Cox,
Wolln,
Muiatore,
Ramsdell,

Williams

Carorll,

rf

Totals
BORGER --

Gilchrist, ss' .

Decker, 2b
Short,
Nell, lb
Bell,
Williams,
Reynolds,
Kirk, cf
Patterson,

Pellegrini,

Scopetone,

Second Game

3b
c

5
. 5
. 4

5
. 5

4
. 5
. 5
. 3
43 12

. 4

H A
2 4 2

12

H A
0 2 6

31 1 9 22 19
101 019 12

1

2,
3

2.
2, 2,

2.

to ot to
to on
, 7 on

1, 3.
2.

BIG AB H PO A

cf

rf ...

If

27 2 9 21 5
AB R PO A

.302450
0

0
0

0

2
0

0

Totals 24 1 B 21 15
Big Spring 100 000 12Borger ... 010 000 0- - l

Errors, Wolln, Gilchrist. Huns
batted In, Laurel, Williams. Stolen
base,Gilchrist. Double plays, Wolln
to Laurel to Garbe, 2, Decker to
Otlchrlst to Nell. Left on bases,
Big Spring 6. Borger 3 Bases on
balls, Ramsdell 1, Patterson 2
Strikeouts, Ramsdell 3, Patterson
1. Umpires Thompson snd Pettl-rge-

Time 1 20.

S'WESTERdN AAU
TRACK MEET TO
BEGIN TONIGHT

DENTON, May 20 UI Texas
high school speedsteis will cum- -
pete here might in the iunlo
rlllllalnn tl,. - I .i

R

R

H

1

1

1

1

t
It.......u,, in mo nuuum oouinwestern

AAU track and field meit with
the 880-yar-d and mile runs slated
as highlight events.

The Junior bracketbegins at 7.30
p. m. at North Texas State Teach
ers college and the senior competi
tion starts at tut same hour to
morrow.

Mtamng the field foi the 880
is italph Schrlmpf of Highland

tuaiias;, state class A cham-
plon.

onapiiiK up ior me mile la a
field Including Joe Wood, state
class A, tltleholder from Buckner
urpnans Home of Dallas and a.
W. Duckworth, ParisJunior college,
me lexas junior coiltgt confer
ence rtcord-bolde-r.

Standings
WT-N- League

Team
Amnilllo
Midland
Pampa
Lamrsa
Clovis
BIG SPRING . .

Lubbock
Burger 11

Texus League
Tenm
Houston
San Antonio
Tulsa
Oklahoma City
Beaumont
nulla
Fort Uoith
Hhievrport

National
Tenm

Cinrinnntl
Itiooklwi
Nrw oik
Chirnpo
I'll ilnil Iphia
St Loon

n

Plttsbuigh

AmrrWan League
1 cam

Cleveland .. .

Detroit
Philadelphia
Washington .

St. Louis . .

New York
Chicago

W
19

.15
. 15

14

12

12

W

28
21

19

n
'- -

lb
16
14

W
Ih
lft
13
14

10
10

w
18
16
13

11

12
10
9
9

L.
9

12

12

12

15

16

16

17

L

17

17

20

20
19
22
2J

L
6
7

11

13
12
16
15
16

9
11

14
14
13
15
16

Pet.
679

.556

.556

.538

.483

429

.429

.393

Pet.
.757

.553

523

45S

439
457
421
378

Pet
750

.682

.542
519
453
385
.318
.273

Pet
.750
640
.542
.440
.462
.435
.375
.360

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N- league

BIG SPRING 12-- Borger
Midland 8-- Pampa 12--

Lubbock 10-1- Amarillo 22-- 2

Lamena 9-- Clovis 10--

Texas Ieague
Dallas San Antonio 2

Oklahoma City 11-- Beaumont
7 9

Shrevepoit 15-- Fort Worth
Houston Tulsa 0--0

American
Boston-Detioi- t, iRin
Washington 12. Chicago 10
St Louis 10, Philadelphia 4

Cleveland 3, New Yolk 1.

National I.cagiie
St Louis 6, New Yoi k 3 Hen in-

nings)
Chicago 7. Biooklvn 6
Philadelphia 6, Plttsbuigh 5.

Cincinnati 8. Boston 4.

TODAY'S GAMES
WT-N- e

Big Spring at Pampa
Midland at Boiger
Lubbock at Clovis
Lamesa at Amarillo

American League
New York at Clevela'nd Chand-

ler (1-- vs. Smith (2-0-)

Boston at Dcttoit Grove )

vs. Bridges (2-2- ).

Philadelphia at St. Louis Dean
) vs. Harris (2-1-) or Bildlll ti-

ll
Washington at Chicago -- Hudson

(2-- vs Rlgney (1--

National League

National league
Cincinnati at Bosto- n- Thompson

(5-1-) vs Eirlckson (0-0- )

Chlcugo at Biookljn Lee (3--

vs Fltzslmmons ) or Ca ley (2-2-)

St Louis at New Yoik Davis
(0-2-) vs. Hubbell (2--

Plttsbuigh at Philadelphia - M.

Blown (3-2-) vs Pearson ).

Texas League
Dallas at Beaumont (day).
Fort Worth at Houston (night).
Tulsa at Shrevepoit (night). ,

Oklahoma City at San Antonio
(day)

Frog Jumps14 Feet,
11 InchesTo Win
Annual Contest

ANGELES CAMP, Calif., May 20
At Slippery, on tnergetlc frog

owned by Louis Flshtr of Stockton,
Calif, won the 13th annual Inter-
national frog Jumping contest.

Slippery pumped 14 feet 11 Inches
but failed to threaten the record
of 15 feet, 10 Inches. The oontest
was in connection with the 77th an-
niversary of the visit of Mark
Twain, who wrote The Jumping
Frog of Calaveras."

Aluminum and Its oim compose
about of tho srth'
crust but In most oasea tht SMtal
U difficult to txtraoL

HOOVER k
PRINTING Ca
PHONE 109
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$B&.nnounces The"
x Marriage Of

aHerDaughter
Jer Mr. Ida McCool announce! the
tataiarrlageof her daughter,Mryllne,

and Wayne Trlplett of Artesla, N.
' Mr, at 7 o'clock, May 16th, In the
t (parsonage' of the Flnt Methodist

'church. The Rev. X O. Haymes,
vpastor, read the single ring cere--
ctnony.

1J JssBasaav .J,-- ? sf2aafaaaaBBM
BaaaaH wSkwf jimh

Bins. WAYNE TUIFLETT

Mrs. Trlplett has been employed
by Cunningham and Phillips for
the past few months. The bride--
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Trlplett of Artesla, N. M.

After a short trip the couple will
be at home In Artesla where he

; Is employed by the Sinclair OH

and Refining company.

' GraduatesOf Seventh
GradeAre Given Parly

I FORSAN, May 20. Spl The sev-Jen-th

grade graduating class was
J entertained aftergraduationThurs--j
day night by Betty Ruth Lamb with

i a party In her home.
Punch and cake were served and

presentwere Maxlne Skyles, Mary
Ella Smith, Voncllle Sewcll, Loulso
Crafe, Vona Belle Grant, Marjorle
Parker, Wanda Nell Griffith, Satu-
rate Porter, Bill Long, Harley
Grant, Virgil Green, Jr., Thomas
White, Mr. and Mrs A. L. Grant.
Mrs. C. B. Parker, Mrs D. F

iSkyles, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lamb.

iPupils To Be Presented
n Recital Tonight
Pupils of Miss Roberta Gay will

,be presented In a recital tonight
at 8 o'clock at the Settles hotel
ballroom and the public Is invited
to attend.

Piano ensemble and solo work
will bo featured and those on the
'program are Mary Helen and
Mlnyonne Lomax, Blllle Jean
O'Neill, Patsy Ruth Akey, Jessie
Fern Hester, Janice Dunagan,

"Oelores Gage, Wanda Don and

I

auphlne Recce Vocal numbers
ill be given by Betty Jo Gay.

i Wyoming's seven statefish hatch--
fries produced moro than 9,000,000

fish for streams and lakes
1939.

Sis Gas All Time
lUra. Ju Filler an: "das on mratom--

waa ao uau . couian I aat or alep. (lu
iun aaamedtp preaaon mjr heartbrought ma quick relltf. Now, I eat

I wlan, alfap flna. n.Ter felt batter."

BI sMjJjJI U Wl
Collins Bros. Drugs, Cunningham
p Philips, Druggists adv.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 484

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

8UITE 115-16--

LESTER FISIIEIt BLDO.
PHONE 601

Drink

pao!L
lullB 1a '

' "It (attcsbetter"
"Big Spring and

West Texas Favorite"

For Service Call

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

THE
GIRL GRADUATE

We've designed lovely hairdos to
dd glamor to me girt graduate,
!rtne In let us sliige an In
iWdual style suited to. Jou only.
'hone 624,

Mil

Best

and
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

TIEBEKAH LODGE 28 will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the LO.O.F. HalL
ST. THOMAS ALTAH SOCIETY will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the rec-

tory.
GARDEN CLUB will meet at S o'clock with Mrs. D. W. Webber, 419

ji Park.
B P W CLUB will meet at 7 SO o'clock at the Elks Hall with Maurtne

Word In charge of the program.
WEDNESDAY

CHILD'S STUDY CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock In the home of Mrs.
Alfred Collins, 431 E. Park.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB President'sDay luncheon will be held at 1230
o'clock at the Settles hotel.

THURSDAY
XYZ CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs. Chester Cluck, 1105 E. 13th.
SUB DEB "SCHOOL'S OUT" dance will be held at the Crawford

Hotel at 0 o'clock.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hal).

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7 30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
LADIES GOLF ASS'N. will meet at 1 o'clock at the Country Club for

luncheon with Mrs. Ted Groebl and Mrs. Hayden Griffith as

SATURDAY
SPRING FORMAL will be given at the Country Club at 9 o'clock for

members of club and out of town guests.

Club Has
Election Of Its

New Officers
Installation Is
Held At City
Park Saturday

Officers were elected and
at the city park Saturday af

ternoon when the Allegro Music
club met for a picnic and business
session.

Jo Ellen Wise was elected pres
ident and I la Beth Mansur, first
vice president; Mary Katherine
Trice was named secondvice pres
mem; ana Helen Blount, secre-
tary. Luan Wear Is treasurer and
Emma JeanneSlaughter, historian.

Mrs Raymond Winn, ninth dis
trict Junior counsellor, read the
installation ceremony. Games were
played and a picnic lunch served.

The group voted to disband un
til October. Assisting with the pic- -
nlo were Mrs Tom Slaughter, Mrs.
H. D. Mansur, Mrs. M. C. Stultlng
and Mrs Winn

Others present were Jean Ellen
Chowns, Marilyn Keaton Joanna
Winn, Jo Nell Slkes, Joan

Betty Lou McGinnls,
Gayle Oden, Diane Underwood,
Mary Alphene Page, Mary Nell
Cook Dorothy Wasson, Jean Con-le-y,

Beverly Ann Stultlng

Miss laneousnote5
By Mary Whaley

Sometimes people remind us of
small whirling tops all packed into
the world together, revolving mad-
ly and blindly with no thought

J0m

to

a

Allegro

o f direction.
They to
gether this
way and that
with their
world a small
arc beyond
which they
never travel

It Is as If
s o m e o n
winds up the
tops and then

setsloose the string for a spin that
lasts until alloted time Is over.

Some spin fast and swift and
knock aside others that come
across path, while some
maneuver for a spot by them
selves where they can avoid being
close others.

spin

their

Some begin with a d wob
ble that may end soon and leave
them still and quiet, their lives
over; while othershave Just begun.
Others get a strongstart and whirl
steadily with growing speed.

Poor little human tops never
know why they havestarted andto
what end they are headed and
their lives are in such a whirl they
miss the things around them and
never know what is nearuntil they
becln the slackening pace Others
never do go very fast and leisurely
enjoy the small spot of space given
to them at the start

Some are tops with a purpose
who crash through lines and bar-

riers to leave behind a wide swath
of death and destruction These
usually gather behind them others
who are afraid to be alone.

The one who gave us the powor
to begin must wonder at our follsh
twirling and may one day tire of
watching and gather us all back,
seeing how futile the course is that
most of us take.

PAYS DRIVING FINE
E. S. Seller entered a plea of

guilty In city court Monday to a
charge of violating the law of the
road and paid a 350 fine.

The body of Major John Andre,
British soldier executed as a spy
In American Revolutionary War
days. Is Interred in Westminster
Abbey, London.

7

ocieiu
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Gives Latcn Party
For Friends Friday

Maxlne Waldrop entertaineda
group of her friends with a lawn
party Friday night in the home
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Royce Satterwhite.Miss Wal
drop will return to her home In
Crosbyton at the end of the school
term.

Various games were played and
sandwiches, punch and cake were
served.

Attending were Dickie Washing
ton, Clara Belle Woods, Travis
Smith, Ann Talbott, BarbaraPeach
Eva Dean Russell, Norma Lou
Jones, BILsy Jones, Leverne Cole,
Blllle Royce Ncwsom, Bob Dicker- -
son, Charles Prather, Betty Smith,!
uonnle Alexander, Frances Drake
and Glenn Newberg.

ParentsOf Son
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stripling,

551 Hillside Drive, are the parents
of a boy born Sunday morning at
Malone and Hogan Clinic-Hospita- l.

The child has been named Robert
Stripling, Jr.

PA'S SON-IN-LA-

IMANE STAKrtNfS- -

W3R DIRECTOR' MEET- -
i&

T-- T DON'T REMEMBER
cm EVETl BEFORBI DC5-

It fMirtle AAarrt
w""r,N- - '"
At Methodist
Church

Louis Palmer Is
Wed To Scranton
Girl Sunday

Mrs. Martin McNeil, Scranton,
Pa., announces the marriage of
her daughter. M. Elizabeth Mc
Neil, and Louis D'VllIo Palmer,
2nd, son of the Rev. and Mrs. L.

D. Palmer, Stroudsburg, Pa, Sun
day at the First Methodist church
here. The Rev. Newton Starncs
read the ceremony.

Robert Knox was the only at-

tendant. The bride wore a navy
and white silk Jersey dress with
matchingaccessories anda corsage
of white roses and babies breath--

Members of the Young Couple's
Sunday School class of the First
Methodist church and other
friends attendedthe wedding The
bride a graduate of Scranton
Lacka. College and was formerly
employed by the Family Welfare
Association in Scranton.

Palmer a graduateof Wyom-
ing Seminary and Syracuse ty

where he was a member of
Sigma Chi fraternity He em
ployed production manager at
KBST.

The couple are at home COO

Hospital Notes
Ulg Spring Hospital

Mrs Joe Fa icett and L. Slpes
of Midland were dismissed Sunday

Charles Busby of Lamesa and
Claud A. Mitchell of Seminole were
both admitted for removal of steel
from their eyes.

Mrs R. H. Lowrlmore of Mona--
hans was admitted for major sur
gery.

Dean Sparks of Eastland was
for medical care.

D. W. Watson of Buck Eye, N.
M, was admitted for minor sur
gery.

Mrs. J. T. Morgan, 908 Goliad
was admitted for minor surgery.

Evelyn Sue Norris, 11 years old.
was Monday for minor
surgery.

I1AQ RECOVERED
medical handbag stolen from

Mrs. T. E. Little's car here Satur
day afternoon was recovered short
ly afterwards in the northwest
quarterof town by city police. Only
one tablet was missed from the
bag.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. S. Patent Offlc
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"Be with you in a moment, Madame, There's
someone aheadof you, "
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DIFFERENT So you want something different In hagsT Here's
the newest nearly twenty Inches long and lessthnn half as deep.
It's ono of tho new colored alligators In tobacco brown. plaora
with n gray suit.

TO TIGHTEN ENFORCEMENT OF
REGULATIONS IN CAMPAIGN

TO STOPCATTLE THEFTS
CHEYENNE, Wyo, May 20. VPi

Rigorous enforcement of existing
regulatory measures to control the
transportation of livestock by
truck, the operation of auction
sales and Inspecting of brands was
Indirectly recommended today by

a special committee of the Amcrl
can National Livestock association
as a means or combating cattle
thefts.

Releasing his report after weeks
of careful study, a three man co
ordinating committee of the asso
elation a committee on brand In
spection and livestock theftj, said
there were sufficient laws to gov-

Two Are Drowned
FORT WORTH, May 20. tP) --

Billy Gllaspy, 25, and George Cnld
well, 31, both of Ennls, drowned In
Eagle Mountain lako near Hoi
lands Camp jesteiday.

With Miss Rosa Hashop of Cor
slcann and Miss Dorothy Frels of
Ennls the two rented a boat and
went for a rldo on tho lske. Later
thoy put the girls ashoie, then
went back out In the bout

Chailes Wilkina of Kium and
Buddy Weber of Fort worth, who
were wntrhing fiom shore, said
one of the men apparently fell in
the lake and the other apparently
dived In trying to pull him out.

ATTENDS MEETING

Ralph Baker left Monday to at-

tend a state meeting of civil en
glneers and land surveyors at Col
lego Station. He planned to return
here Wednesday.

The Blind Lcudu The Blind
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ern the problem but that the en
forccment of these regulations was
"woefully lax."

"There are sufficient laws gov-

erning Inspection and the moe
ment of cuttle," tlio report said,
"but the evidence submitted In
dicates we. are woefully lax In
tho enforcement of our livestock
laws.

"Tim lack of cooperation In
brand and lhrsork
trucks moving Interstate Is de-

cidedly In evidence.
"Tho Industry Is confronted

with the rapid development of
auction sales and tho transporta-
tion of livestock by truck, both
of which have materially com-
plicated the regulation and con-
trol of livestock."
The coordinating group, headed

by Howaid Linger of Hooper, Colo.,
vice president of the Colorado
Stock Growers association, made
15 recommendations to the full com-
mittee covering the regulation of
livestock at markets, stock move-
ments by truck, auction salesand
the appointment and training of
brand Inspectors

For tho control of stock at mar-
kets, It pioposed that nil brand
inspection agencies bo registered
as a market agency under tho pro-
visions of the packers and stock
yards act, that all states enact
laws governing interstato move
ment of stock, and maintain joint
or private lnspectois at all pubAc

markets, that all states work for
passage of uniform lules for the
proper determination of ownership.

"It Is apparrnt that not a single
state has satisfactorily met the
situation," tho report said of the
trucking problem.
As a result It proposed establish

ment of impectlon points where the
trucks would be required to unload
their cargo for Inspection, that
state highway patrols check closer
on trucks not having proper clear
ancc, that a bill or sale from the
recorded owner of the brand and
Inspection certificate be required
except where the owner of the re
corded brand la moving stock In his
own truck or accompanies a ship
ment In a commercial tiucW, In
which he must have pioper inspec-
tion certificate, and that highway
patrolmen and state officers be
supplied with official state brand
books andcopies of livestock laws

Auction snles are Increasing "at
an alarming rate," the report said.

TexasCaseBefore
The SupremeCourt

WASHINGTON, May 20 WV
Litigation to determine whether
Bob White, Polk county (Texas)
negro under death sentence for
criminally attacking a white wom
an, was given a fair trial came
before the supreme court today
for argument.

The principal controversy was
over the us of an alleged confes
sion which the defense contended
was obtained by "coercion, cruelty
and threats of death by state offi-

cers." The state claimed It was
obtained properly.

The supreme court reversed the
conviction on March 26 after deny
ing the negro's petition for review
on November 18, Texas then sought
a rehearingof the reversal.

White was Indicted In August,
19JT, and convicted In the Mont
gomery county district court.

) SIMPLE
FaJt-workln-f, Povla

Let's Get .

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Be&Ie and

daughter, Rosalind, left Saturday
for Dallas where Rosalind will re-

ceive medical care.

Mr. and Mrs. Poo Woodard of
Stantonspent the weekend here.

Mrs. Harry Stalcup returned
Sunday from Lubbock where she
had been visiting her daughter,
Emily, at Tech.

Sirs. M. M. JessupIs reported to
be 111 at her home.

Margie and Lane Hudson spent
the weekend In Andrews.

Mrs. R. E. Gay, who has been In
De Kalb for the past two months
has returnedaccompanied by Mrs.
II L. Gay of De Kalb who came to
attend graduatingexercises ofher
daughter, Betty Jo. She was ac-

companied by her other children,
Homer, Jr., and Virginia Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McNallrn left
Sunday morning for Tulsa, Okla.,
where they plan to attend the oil
show.

Mrs. J. Gordon Brlatow, Mrs.
William Dall), Mrs. A. Swartz and
Mrs. Harry Stftlrup are spending
the day In Abilene at the golf
course where they will compete
June 7 In the Woman's West
Texas tournament

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore and
daughter,Martha Jane, of Odossn
spent Sunday here with her broth-
er, Bernard Lamun, and Mrs.
Lamun and attendedBaccalaureate
service.

Mrs. II. S. Orr and grandton.
Gene, left today for Lubbock
where they will visit Jean Bell, who
Is III.

In Missouri, the average asphalt
or concrete road lasts about SO

years, the average oil or macadam
road 10 years.

NEWS FROM

Dewey McElreath and family
have gone to Han Antonio and to
Devils River for a fishing trip
and vacation.

Pierce Morgan and family left
Saturday for Corpus Chrlstl for a
vacation trip

Mrs. Jewel White and son, Arlen
spent Saturday In Wink with her
sister, Mrs J. D. Phillips

Helen Mnitlng left Saturday
morning for Oil City, La , whero
she will visit relatives for several
weeks.

L. L. Ree was called to Stamford
Saturday due to the Illness of his

Rurl Boston, who re
sides near Lcuders.

Mr and Mrs. L. A Anderson. Ed
na Enrl, Mux and Sum left Satur-
day morning for Florence, -a , to
be at the homecoming of the An
derson family Sunday.
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GraduatesAre
Entertained ';

At Supper
Group Attends
Baccalaureate
SundayNight v

To honor high school
lots, Mrs. Jim Waddle entertain
Sunday night at 8 o'clock! In her
hdme with a buffet supper. Host
orbes were Vivian Ferguson, BI1H- -

Me Fabrenkamp and Champ
Philips.

The graduationtheme was us4,
throughout the decorations'with
place cards madeIn shapeof min-
iature diplomas and also Contain-
ing the menu. Small graduation.-cap-

were beside each place and
scent balls of blue and white-wer- s

given as favors.
Bowls of pansles decorated the

table and two large diplomas form
ed the centerpiece.The color them
of gold and black was used and
ribbons of the two colors were .used
to tie the diplomas. The tables
were lace-lal-d over a gold

Following tho dinner the group
attended Baccalaureate. Others on
the gueit list wero Florence Mo--
New, Mary Patterson,Maria Dun
hnm, Jacquelyn Faw, Sara Lamun,
Chesslo Miller, Loveda Shultx, Ja-
nice Slaughter, Gloria Conley, An
tin Bello Edwards.

The Jim Neais Entertain
For Friday Nito Club

Friday Nlte bridge club met In
the homeof Mr and Mrs. Jim Neat
with high score going to Mrs. Hart
Phillips and A E McDougal Bin
go award went to Mrs. T E.
Thompson.

A salad course was served and
otheis present were Mr. and Mrs,

W Smith, Mr and Mrs. W. R.
Hobbs, Mr and Mrs. McDougal.
Mr and Mrs. Thompson and Mr.
and Mrs Phillips Mr. and
Thompson are next hosts.
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and helped develop

a great telephonesystem
for Texas
FORTY YEARS AGO this manwai punt ... tele-

phonelineman'i helper.Hij eyeshaveteena miracle, . .

the developmentof the Dell telephonesystem that today
servesnearly550,000Texas telephones. Hishandshelped
makethe miraclecome true.

When hewas "breaking in," therewere less than15,000
Dell telephonesin Texas. Dated on presentstandards,the
service then was slow and not verydependableor clear.
Sometimes ic took hoursto completealongdistancecall.

Today, from the sidelines, this old-tim- watcheswith
keen delight as 8,500Texas telephoneworkerscanyon.
The job is biggernow, but the goal is still thesame, , .
to furnish Texaswith the best telephoneservice pos-

sible, at the lowest cose to the user.

1 Probablyso ctlUd bcuta As did tht Aey
Mting, tor tho llntntn on thapete.
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WASHINGTON

Editorial
National Cotton Week, currently being observed,

up as the moit outstandingevent of Hi

kln& la cotton' history. Promoted by the National

Cotton Council, the Cotton Textile Institute, and
Hther cooperating agencies, Cotton Week In the 19

producing states Is bringing before the
Sotttm parade of cotton products.

With merchants of the Cotton Belt featuring
Iheir annual sales. It seems a certainty that cotton
Consumption will take a decided jump during the

, special week's observance. Promotional plans which
bring Into play every agency in ine community
ahould result In such an Increase

Tet an increase In volume of cotton sales dur-

ing Cotton Week alone Is. not enough. To Increase
cotton, consumption appreciably, we must convert
Cotton Week Into a year around plan. If the goal
Of a 10 per cent gain In domestic consumption set
fcy ths National Council for the Immediate future
Is to be reached, every man, woman and child In

tho United Statesmust use an additional
t)f atf ounce of cotton every day In the year.

'Fourteen-hundredt- of an ounce Is not a very

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON If the rest of tho country Is

like Washington, no man alive Is under critical ml

jsroscopes than Winston Churchill, who, as prime

minister of Great Britain, has, for the first time

Jn nearly four decades of public prominence, got
the reigns of the empire completely in his hands

Scouting around the capital, I have found a fow
persons who know him Intimately or well and have
Collected a hodge-podg-e that may serve for an In-

troduction to the man who will guide the destinies
Of the Allies against a nazi war machine which Is

rolling with monotonous success over Europe s lit-

tle nations.
The prime minister, whose trademark

Is a long, black cigar, is fat, elderly, stodgy . . .

But his looks are deceiving ... he is tempestuous,
jtneteorlc and combines recklessnesswith traditional
English tenacity. Lord Asquith, under whom he serv-

ed In one of his nine cabinet posts, said. "Winston
has genius, but not Judgment"... You couldn't
convince the English people of that.

HE'S HALF AMERICAN
It's typical of Churchill that when Sir Neville

Chamberlain was attacked for withdrawal of the
troops from Norway, Churchill came to his defense
and temporarily, at least, prevented the political
rout of his superior. . . . Yet Churchill, in the first
World war, was the man who shouted that If the
Scandinavian countries could be brought in on the
aide of the Allies, the war would be over in less
than IS months.

As far as I can find out, without reading a his-

tory of the British Empire, he's the first prime min-

ister who Is half American. . . . His mother was
JennyJerome, of New York.

The men who have Influenced his life and for
Whom he has had much veneration incljde his father.
Lord Randolph Churchill, Lord Hugh Cecil, a

Tory; Uoyd George, Sir Francis Mo watt,
R conservative of the strict Victorian school, and

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Big, ugly "Red ' Lewis, the Sauk

Center, Minn, boy who wrote "Arrowsmlth, ' 'Elmer
Gantry" and any number of other controveisial nov-

els, must have chuckled softly into his beatd when
he heard William Saroyan had turned down the
Pulitzer award of Jl 000 for the ' best play of 1939 "

Saroyan's comedy, "The Timo of Your Life?
was nominated recently in the nnnual nwauls foi
literature, and the 32 year old American-Armenia-n

promptly declared he would have no part of It

Back in 1926, Lewis was given tho Pulitzer nod
for his novel, "Arrowsmlth ' His action in declining
It brought accusations against him that he was moti
vated by n "

But four years later, when he received the Nobel
award for literature carrying a cash awaid In excess
of $43,000, the lanky debunker accepted it with
alacrity.

"I Intend to use the money to support a well
known young American author and his family so as
to enable him to continue writing," he said Tho
young author he referred to was Sinclair I.ewis He
explained then that therewas a vast dlffeicnce be
tween tho Nobel and the Pulitzer awaids 'The No-

bel Is International prize with no strings attach
d, he said. "It Is given for excellence in literature

Tho Pulitzer prize Is cramped by the provision in
Mr Pulitzer'swill that the pilze ahull be given 'for
the American novel published during the year which

..Shall best present the wholesome atmosphere of

American life, and the highest standardof Ameilcan
mannersand manhood This suggests not actual lit

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Flank Lloyd is doing something

no movie man has done In the past 16 years He's
making a picture with a backgiound in tho Airier
lean Revolution, a big picture with u flock of stars
and a top budget and a big location ttip

Last man to try this was David Wark Clilffith,
tjie old masterof the sllents Griffith made 'Anier
lea" In 1924, and "Ameiica' bi ought in so few box-offi-

beans that It stalled a evele, a cycle away
from Spirit of '78 stuff that has peislsted until to
day

The reason Flunk Lloyd is luu king the it Ken

dary Jinx Is a schoolmurm nunred Elizabeth Page
Miss Page vviote a voluminous novel nbout the he
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Cotton Every Week

Imposing quantity. But when the per capita Increase
per day of cotton consumption reaches that quantity,
wc will be using 750,000 bales a year more than we

are at present. This Increase would bring domestic
consumption to within a few hundred bales of the

e high.
Noted time and again has been the continuing

and dangerous decrease In foreign use of American
cotton. The causes arenumerous, and It Is not nec-

essary to recite these here; but the fact remains
that the foreign markets are disappearing, and the
war will be no help toward restoring them. It may
have the opposite effect

It remains for the cotton problem to be solved.
In part at least, by Increased consumption at jnce.

The Cotton Council has launched a program
which can bring about the suggested Increase, an
Increase which will make It Cotton Week not once,
but 52 times a year. Local merchantshave cooperat-
ed this year In making the people of Big Spring
cotton-consciou-s, as have firms and Individuals and
Industries throughout the South. Cooperation of the
people the consumers of cotton will go a lone way
toward making the long-ru- n program successful.

By Jack StinnoM

Bourke Cockran, a Tammany Tiger of New York's
roaring Nineties.

Churchill once was an honored guest of Kaiser
Wllhclm II. but he has become the symbol for al-

most everything In the British people the Germans
hate and fear There s no love lost on his side From
the first, he has been one of Hitler's severest critics

When he talks about the nails, he's at his
snarllest Frequently he ends his tirades with, "In
the end, well break their hearts"

HK JUST MISSED
Unlike many statesmen, Churchill has beenun-

der frontline fire In the middle years of the World
war, he left the government to become a major in

the trenches-- once left a dugout after two hours
of letter-writin- g Just a few minutes before it was
blown to smithoieens.

Fn. the first 11 years after Great Britain's arm-

ed forces took up airplanes, he was chief of one
branch or another of aviation When he was first
chief of the Royal Naval Air Force, they had five
planes, five pilots For some years, he piloted a

plane himself . . . but gave it up after several
crashes

He's a violent enemy of red tape . . . refuses
to abide by the petty regulations of minor officials
He works from 930amtolor2am . often
reminds associatesthat work and pleasure are the
same thing. Nevertheless, he has a hobby, it's the
same as that of Gen Gustave Gamelln,
mander-i- n chief of the Allied armies ... oil painting.
Churchill also Is an amateurbricklayer ... he has
been a journalist, war correspondent and novelist

He's an avid collector of cartoons In which ho
appears and chuckles over all of them (a little hob-

by out of which Hermann Goerlng also derives a

lot of pleasure)
If he could be said tc have one quality for which

even his most outspoken enemies hove great respect,
it Is courage Not even the nails ever have ques-

tioned that

By Goorgo Tucker

erary merit, but an obedience to whatever code of
good form may chance to be popular at the moment
As a result, tho Pulitzer prize has been given to
some extremely mediocre povels '

So, after a breach of 10 years, the members of

the committee who mako the awards In the name
of Pulitzer again find themselves snubbed. William
Saroyan like Iowis, will have plenty of backing in
this decision Carl Van Dmiin thinks puzes urc
luu infill Snn an thinks that to accept a cosh piizo
for a play would be to compromise himself. "Be
sides," he said glibly, "I don't ned the money. "lad
tliis happened seven yeais ago 1 might have accepted
It as a loan As a loan I doubt th-i- t It would have
ruined mo as a writer As a gift It would have em

baiiesscd me

It should be pointed out that the N Y. Clitics
in theii nnnual selected of a "best" play, als named
"The Tune of Your Life " This, presumably, leaves
us as nbout the only person In New York not in
agreement witti ttie award We thought Satovuns
piny amusing but unimportant It did not make any
moncv, though tins of ouuiso Ins no hearing on its
merits us a play U e thought whole sections of it
were too rcmrnrsccnt of W C Fields, his manner,
Iris way of speaking and his material, to be too
oiiginal Suite u'liiust nrrythtng is possible in Pulit
zer selections, we thought that at least two othti
plays, "1 lu Man iio Camu to Dinner and 'lluie
Shall He No Night, were more deserving llowover,
tlie Pulitzer mmriiittec neglected to ask our opinion
and wc dendcd against offering It unsolicited

By Robbin Coons

ginning of the USA, and sho culledit "Tree of

I.ibtitj The excellent book started out, on the
busis of ixcclltnt icvlews, to be another "Gone
With the Wind, hut sotuewhtiealong the loute the
wind abated and thenovel becomeJust an unusually
good seller insteuil of a best Lloyd U sttll convinced
Tin-- of Libcity' will make a best sellei movie.

.

lies culling It, howcvei, "The Howurds of Vir-

ginia ' Afi ml, perhaps,, that a plcturo culled "Tiee
of l.ibeity would be confused with a Warner Bios
'putnotic slioit,' the only movb i which have con-

tinent iirentlv thut Yankee Doodle stuff was good

boxoffiiu Afuiid, he says, that LOiiung out in an
diction vi ar it would buck the apathy engendiied
in a voting populate which will have had its cuis
nittlid by piiiiucal oratory gtiiLiously seusonedwith
the uoid libcity" Anjwuy, since the stury i about
i illy Vliguuu families including one nuim d llovvitid
ho figi res "The Iluwaidx of Virginia" fits bitter.

He is not afruld of uny "Jinx' on tho Revolu
tlonuiy P nod Ills plctuio will have histoiy In It,

but It wont bo Injected ponderously or pedunticully..
As lie desenbtsit, tho hlstoilcul aspects will bo sei

In ciisv capsules of dtuiim and comedy,
with none of that hold everything heio-comes- ics

son law nc us
Lloyd took his pilncipals (Cuiy Grant and Mar

that Scotti to tho Rockefeller icstored town of Wil-

liamsburg Va , where ful the flist time permission
was gianud a inovlo company to usotho lestoia-tiuii- s

ninl uiifcinalg of eolonlally Impoitant stiuc
tines I.lovd says hu never had finer, more tiuly au
thentic sets, mid the sumo goes foi the leproduc-tion- s

in use for studio shots.
Flunk Lloyd would bo all for authenticity no

mutter what, but hcio he has a pinctlcal reason
aside fiom art Tho Rockefeller people granted Use

of Wllllumsbuig only on condition that studio-create- d

sets would maintain fidelity to their origins. So stu-

dio artisans have matched wqodwork, chandeliers,
exlorior .brick, fireplaces, tile, starway, even the
usually unnoticed floor, with painstaking exactl.
tilde.

Photographsof the sets bavo to be lent eat
and officially approved before they can be used for
the picture. John D, JrN a will a Lloyd, U setting

EDITORIAL

Little Spitfire
At It Again

It surprised Brenda to find that
old Mr, Hopkins was not elderly.
He was on the aunny side of fifty,
as a matter of fact

"Must be the son of his Oldest
brother," Brenda nvn mured.

"I beg your pardon I
Brendacolored, then,feeling het-ae- lf

at a disadvantage, she brought
Out the entire battery of her dim-
ples. Mr. Hopkins blinked

"Will you please read this? Just
the part I've folded over?" She put
the New York letter Into his hand.
"And now look at the letteihead.
And the signature."

Dazedly he obeyed he' If she
had come for a subscription to
some charity, these were new tac-
tics Indeed. Perhaps the name of
the big store aianagerwas Intend-
ed to be her credentials.

"You see It's Wilkinson" Mark
Wilkinson of Insley's''" she told
him sternly.

"I see The man he's writing about
must be good, I should think Wll
klnson's reputedly hard-boile- d "

"He Is good; very good Indeed."
She leaned an arm on the dejk and
spoke with austerity. "So good
that his friends find it difficult to
believe you're taking his Jod away
from him'"

The startled Mr. Hopklni slab-
bed himself with a beautifully car-
ed for forefinger

"I take his job away from hlin''
"You," said the Implacable young

thing who was leaning on his Ooik
"It's Dion MacKelvey Mr Wllklr
son's writing about I sent him one
of Mac's layouts The one yoj uied
for your last clearance sale."

Hopkins' face brightened "Mac
had some good Ideas on that lay-
out We got results from It, too"

"I'm glad you admit It'"
The round, somewhat stolid

face confronting her again became
overcast by bewilderment

"Look here. Miss t don't be-

lieve I oh, yes, Burnham' Miss
Hurnham I don't believe I under-standwh-

this Is all about. If you
could be a little more definite"

Brenda smiled coldly. "I'll be
very definite. You're firing a good
advertising man, an experienced
one, one you yourself say gets re
sults Aside from the purely ethical
point of view, do you think that's
good business7 I have no doubt
your nephew is a very brilliant
young man" her tone implied that
she had every doubt "but It's Im
possible for him to have had Mac's

Mr McKelvcy's experience Do
you

"Listen," he Implored her, aghast
at this flow of eloquence. "Miss
Burnham, please listen Just a mo
ment What ever gave you the Men
Mbc Is fired Why. I'd double his
salary before I'd let Mac go. As a
matter of fact I gave him quite
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a substantial raise at the begin-
ning of the year. FiredT" He shook
his head

The pink was ebbing rapidly
from Brenda's cheeks, but she
made one more attempt

"Your nephew I was told on
good authority that you'd brought
your nephew here to succeed Mr.
MacKelvey1"
dKchlmTm crafwyp ahrdlu ETAa

'Forgive My Meddling
A spark of amusement not un

touched by malice, began to dawn
In the disgruntled manager'seyes.

"You weren't told that by I' .c.
I'll bet' I don't know who your
Informant Is, but he's made sev.
cral rather serious mistakes. My
nephew Is here, yes; he wanted to
work under Mac for the expert
ence. I let him come because I

thoueht Mac was overworking; ot
looking Just the thing theso days."

She stood up, her face so white
that Involuntarily ho put ott a
hand to steady her.

"I'm all right, thank you," she
said chokingly. "That I- s- as right
as I can be, knowing what what
I've done. Please try to foreglvc
me, Mr. Hopkins, for--f- or med-

dling It's a habit I thought I was
cured of. I see now I had only
what doctors call a 'remission' of
my malady "

smiled down at her kindly
"No harm done at all, my dear
young lady1 In fact, it s,a genuine
satisfaction to me to knsw that
Wilkinson appreciatesour adver-
tising department" He lifted a
warning finger "Hut no grabbing
Mac awav fiom here, and sending
him elsewhere1"

He pnld her the signal honor of
accompanying herdownstairs and
to the door himself He did
thhik of It as an honor, however
he was greatly afraid she might
faint.

"Mac In" he Inquired of his
secretaryas he passed through his
outer office

"No, Mr Hopkins He's gone to
see The Clarion about that page
They had someof the prices wrong
last night"

' Ask him to see me when he
comes back'"

Brenda was packing, this time
In good earnest She worked swift

methodically, as though shel
hoped by physical action to check
her thoughts She had told Ade-

laide she was leaving on tonight's
train. Adelaide, somewhat dazed
and patiently depressed, had nev
crthcless shown her usual consld
eratlon and asked no questions.

The book cardboardsquare and
all overflowed the watstebaskct
Brenda's small hands had torn it

into tiny scraps She was folding n

frivolous satin nightgown, when
a knock fell on her door

iriAT FtoiCA topNot
&VRS M-- IMAGINATION,
CAPTAIN1 IT SUGGESTS
A RBAlTTS eiBH to
uipn.Rniien rU&N
rue rMKE-BEu&-

HURRY

comes

By Joan Randall

"Mr. Mao wants to know kin he
speak to you on the telephone, Miss
Brenda!"

Her little Jaw grew hard. "Tell
him. Grenadine, that Vm very sor-
ry but I can't possibly stop what
I'm doing."

Grenadine gave her a reproach
ful look. "You fnos' don packin'
now, an' the train aln t icavln
seven o'clock."

Brenda made no answer save to
resume her work, and. Grenadine,
grumbling below her breath, was
forced to depart.

Panlo
The trunk was strapped and

locked. Brenda overnight case
nearly filled when Adelaide her-
self came up.

"Linda Just called," she said,
sllchtly out of breath with the
haste she had made. "She says
Oh, my dear, I meant to help you
with all that! I had no Idea you
wero packing so soon'"

"What did Linda say"
With an effort Adelaide wrench

ed her mind back on her errand
"She says will you run down to

the studio for Just a few minutes
She says It's awfully Important or
she wouldn't bother you."

"Would you ask her to come
here, Adelaide? I still have several
things to do "

"She can't I think she's hurt
her ankle, or something She talks
so low it s hard to understandher
But she says she really must see
you as soon as possible

Brenda frovvnlnuly assented "I
Intended to run down to tell them
goodby anyway I suppose I may
as well go now as later "

The day was warm so she did not
bother with a coat She flung aside
the dusty smock in which she "iad
been working, and ran down the
stairs and out tin door In the same
green knitted frock she had worn
at breakfast Her curls were ruf
fled, and there was a smudge of
dirt serosa one cheek, but Brenda
was past caring how she looked,

She entered the studio without
knocking as was her habit Neither
Linda nor Hugh was In sight and
she hesitated

"Linda"' she called.
A figure rose from a chair partly

concealed by a screen.
she stammered Tru

panlo overtook her and she turned
toward the door.

"Brenda. please wait a minute'
But rage had replaced her be

wilderment
"It's a trick," she said furiously

' Linda and Hugh have played me
a trick' I thought better of them
than that." She backed againstthe
closed door and looked at him d
fiantly "Go ahead, Mac' It's com
Ing to I know"

"Whats coming to you. daillng'
She her teeth. "Don't dare call

A In Time

Time's Up!
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me that' I can stand your anger

because I know I've deserved It

I'll not stand your pity."
"Pity?"
"Yes For the for Uie mess I've

made of my stay here But nobody

need worry about what I'll do next
because I'm going back to New
York tonight"

Continued tomorrow.

Violence Breaks
Out In Illinois
Milk Strike -

CHICAGO, May 20 (7P A gun
fight in which threemen were shot
and two milk trucks damaged In-

troduced Chicago's milk strike to
northern Illinois early today.

The fighting broke out near Volo,
III, where State Policeman Paul
Sams said 500 pickets had gathered
to halt milk shipped from

About 100 pickets stopped two

20, 1940

Meadowmoor dairy trucks, Sams re-

ported, dumped the milk, shot holes

in tho windows of the cabs, ripped

out ignition wires, smashed car-

buretors and poured dirt In the
gasoline tanks.

Sams and a fellow officer, tho

only policemen on the scene, wero

forced to look on as the violence
grew. They exchanged shots, how-

ever, with several carloads of men

convoying the milk trucks.
About an hour later near tha

same place pickets halted and over-
turned four more trucks. Embalm-
ing fluid was dumped In some of
the milk, Sams said. A force of
100 state policemen was ordered
into the district to restore order.

PAULEY WITH KENEDY

LONDON. May 20. tP) Wllhel-min- a,

emigre queen of Holland, to-

day gave an audience to Joseph P.
Kennedy, United States ambassa-
dor to Great Britain.
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List Your WantAd On Our 6 Day BargainRate-Can-cel Anytime

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DTJiEGT LOANS
NCiTS REFINANOED
PAYMENTS REDUCED-CA-SH

advanced--Bo
SURE Your Loon Is INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. 2nd Pfa. 862

Portable
Typewriters

. . from $34.30 to $44.30.
Royal Standards, UHM.
Buy on otir easy payment
plan. Come In today!

Thomas
Typewriter Exc--

107 Main Thorns M

SEE
JONES

MOTOR CO.
FOR EXTRA VALUES

IN GUARANTEED
USED CARS!
401 Runnels
Phone555

LOANS
$5.00andupl
LOANS to employed people,
IB and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.

TBIOTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SPEEDY SERVICE

LOW BATES
We Conscientiously Consider

Every Application
Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

4M Petroleum Building
rhono 721

GO PLACES
For a food used car that yon
will be proud to own one
that will go places without
trouble and costly repair bills

choose from our bit; stock.
For your own satisfaction.
Inspect our display of high
class offerings.

SDROYER
MOTOR CO.

414 E. 3rd rhoae 87

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 8 p. m.

Brought to Ton by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

READ THIS and
REMEMBER!

We have moved our Loan
Office and Car Lot to

1104 WEST 3RD

Meaty of Parking Space for
out customers.

Kemember life Insurance M
nlth each loan . . Loans H
closed In S minutes. An

Taylor Emerson af
Loan Co.

1IM YV. 3rd Thone UM

nual

BROOKS
and

LITTLE given

were
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BWg. nd
pert.

PhonaSM
tha
wlH
on

AskFer .

time,

MEAD'S it
I jot

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST Black leather container
with 7 keys In It, return to Em-
met Hull Motor Co., 401 E. 3rd
or call 642 or 410 and receive a
reward.

LOST: English setter female;
white and black ticked; answers
to name of "Baby" Notify Le
Hanson, 126 E. 3rd St. and re-

ceive reward.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, sharo expenseT Cora

and passengers to all points
daily; we fill vacant seats; list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Bureau, Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 MIms Bldg.. Abilene, Texas

BusinessServices
TATE A-- BItlSTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum BJdg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

WANTED! Tour spark plugs to
clean, lo each, made good as new
by machinery. Griffin Service
Store, 5th A Scurry.

WANTED: Lawn mowera to sharp
en the mechanical way, call lor
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store, 5th A-- Scurry. Phone168.

SEND your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry. Special on quuu uw
blankets. Phone 17.

EXPERT FURNITURE
REPAIR

Linoleum laying and upholstering.
Elrod Furniture, UD iiunncis.

THE only place you will find bet
ter barbers Is in tne next worra;
haircuts20c. O. K. BarberShop,
705 E. Third.

BusinessServices
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

Is to get those desired Improve
ments Ihrougn our rinance sys
tern. We furnish the money, la-

bor and material.
Big Spring Lumber Co.

1110 Gregg Phone 853
"A home owned institution"

Woman's Column
Rfflinni. special

83.00 permanent J200; or 2 for
13.00, J4.UU permanent .w,
S3 00 permanent,J4.00; machine-les-s,

15.00; also cheaper perma-nent-s;

shampoo ft set, 50c; eye-

brow and lash dye, 33c; work
guaranteed;call (48 for appoint-
ment Brownfleld Beauty Shop,
200 Owen

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

EXPERIENCED young lady or
middle aged woman for general
housework and cara of children;
must ba good cook and clean.
Call 643 or apply 1804 Runnels.

Employm't Wanted Female
REFINED middle-ag-e couple In

good health need work; woman
expert seamstress; experience
In caring for children, cooking,
and housework; would prefer
farm and ranch work, will go
anywhere. Write Box MAL,

Herald.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

FOR RENT. Service station.
equipped with new electrlo
pumps, naon signs; all bills paid;
reasonable. Call 9595 or 522.

FOR SALE
Musical Instruments

PIANO STORED IN BIO SPRING
Medium siia upright piano stored

at Sloan Transfer Co, perfect
condition, must sell at once, can
be seen any time, ask for Mr.
Sloan. Jackson Piano Co, 1101
Kim, Pallas, Texas.

Livestock
PINE milk goal

ble. Phone 832.

O'DANIEL SPEAKS AT
NEWSMEN'S MEETING

MINERAL WELLS, May 20 (Pl--
address by Governor W, Lee

O'Danlel of Texas and tha report
tha organisationpresident fea

tured tha opening program here
today of tha Southern Newspaper
Publishers Association's Wtb an

meeting.
Adolph Shelby Ochs of tha Chat

tanooga Times, tha S. N. P. A.
president presided last night at
meeting of directors at which intra- -
assoclatlon matters were discussed.

Much of the program today was
to reportsof commlttses and

officers. Among speakers listed
CnrtUa 8. Carpenter, chair-

man of tha unemployment com
pensation commission x iexaa

Jack wlllsn, advertising ex

David E. UUenlhal, director of
Tennessee VaflsV Authority,
deliver aa address; tomorrow
Industrial development and

realonaleconomla relations.
Maaupg la Taaag for tea srst

ml publishers, ysprsssnUng
iwtMi latnereaJure yssuraay
varsa oays session,auer-- unir

of tospeollon of ta new Lufkln,
Texas, paper mill.

FOR SALE
BSscegftHCOBs

NEW .Excell batteries; IS plat;
$2.98 exchange. Griffin Service
Store, 6th and Scurry.

GOOD as new set of six golf clubs,
bag and 6 balls; a steal at $20
cash. See J. R. Ledbetter, J. C
Penney Co.

A NEW porch glider for sale; rea-
sonably priced. Apply 60S Main
Telephone 1CJ7.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 51

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; apply 1110 Main.
Apt. Z or call 34a

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street; no children. Apply there.

MODERN furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; all bills
paid; close In; 803 Johnson, Bllt-mo- re

Apartments. Phone 259-J-.

SeeJ. L. Wood.

TWO rooms furnished with pri-
vate bath, bills paid. $27.50. 701
Nolan, Phone 1010

ATTRACTIVE apartment;
glasscd-l-n bedroom; Fiigidaire;
bills paid. 808 Main.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
clean; bills paid. 104 Owen St

TWO-ioo- furnished apartment
with private bath; all bills paid;
close In 504 Scuriy Street.

TWO - room modern furnished
apattment, bills paid: cool, con
venient, and 2 large unfurnished
rooms, $1.50 for one, or 2.50 for
both: water furnished. 1103 E.
3rd.

T.WO and three-roo-m furnished
apartments, duplex un-

furnished. Call at 1009 Main St.
TWO-roo- apartment; nicely fur

nished; electric refilgeratlon;
all bills paid; 2008 Runnels St
See Paul Darrow, Douglass Ho-

tel Barber Shop.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; bills paid. 1511 Main,
Phone 1482.

ONE and two-roo- housekeeping
and sleeping rooms; $3.00 up.
Best Tet Hotel, 108 Nolan.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; bills paid. 1504 Runnels.

VERT nice apartment;
ana Dam; parity lurnisneu;
lights, water, gas, all paid; 320

ym UIU11UI. V UMDl u.

NICE and bath unfurnish-
ed apartment;on bus line, apply
after 1 o'clock Sunday, 2207 Run-
nels.

FURNISHED apartment,3 rooms;
bills paid,or unpaid, on paved
street close In, apply 902 Gregg
Street.

TWO-roo- south furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid, 14.60 per
week. Call 813.

TWO-roo- furnished garage apart
ment; large closets, private
bath, hot water; electrlo refrig
erator, also furnished
house with bath; both close in
with bills paid. Phone 602 or caU
710 E. 3rd.

TWO large room apartmentnicely
furnished adjoining bath, refln- -
ished; screened porch, back
yard; suitable for small family
of 3; across from city audi-
torium. Phone 700, apply 307
Johnson.

NICELY furnished 3 room apart
ment, bath and garage. IOC W.
18th. Apply 1711 Scurry, phone
1241

NICE furnishedapartment,
east side, all bills paid, Phone
1224 or see Mrs. J. D. Barron,
1106 Johnson.

COOL, clean furnished
apartment; most all bills paid;
west of city, Settles Heights ad-
dition. Mrs. M. B. Mullett.

Bedrooms
NICE front bedroom; good home--

cooked meals if desired. 606
Main. Phone1697.

NEWLY finished and furnished
bedrooms, private entrances;ex-
tra bath, 704 Johnson;Mrs. W.
R. Ivy. Phone 607.

Rooms & Board
ROOM andboard; Beautyreat mat--

tress; Miss Trainer, 906 Gregg. I

SVPERMiN
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CTJUMHFIED INFORMATION

Ona Insertion: So Una, Una minimum. Each successive 'Inser-
tion: 4o Una.
Weekly rate: fl for B llrjs minimum; So par Una per issue, over 8
lines.
Monthly rata: $1 per line, no changein copy.
Readers:lOo per Una, per Issue.
Card of thanks,Bo per Una.
White space same as type.
Ten point Ught faca type as double rata.
Capital letter lines double rata.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A speclfle
number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING nouns
Week Day I1AJL
Saturdays 4VM.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Ilouses

MODEIN five-roo- m unfurnished
stucco house; good condition;
rent reasonable. 210 W. 20th St.
Phone lOSO-- J or 734.

NEWLY papered house
ready for occupancy; closet;
bath, close In; bills paid, tele-
phone 602 or call 710 E. 3rd.

NEW nicely furnished stuc
co house.Apply 103 E. 22nd alter
4 p. m.

FURNISHED cottage; 2 - rooms
and bath; half block of food
market and bus line; bills paid
no children or pets. 1104 Run
nels.

FOUR-roo- and bath modern
house: unfurnished. 2104 Nolan
Street.

A COMFORTABLE cool famished
home for June,July and August;
no children 408 Lnncastcr.

Duplex Apartments
FURNISHED duplex at 112 K.

13th. Inquire 304 Johnson.
FURNISHED duplex located 1003

Runnels; 2- - and apart-
ments; private bath; large clos-
ets; no bills paid; rent reason-
able; apply 1003 Main or 1211
Main. Phone 1309.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

FIVE-roo- m house by permanent
government employee; must be
modem; convenient to high
school and reasonable. Phone
1490. 9 to 4, Mr. Newton.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

NEW five-roo- m stucco home with
double garage; 60x140 lot; back
vard fence: sidewalks and con
crete drive way; modern. 101

Jefferson. Phone1674.

TWO houses; small down pay
ment; balance easy terms; own-

er leaving town; will take In
used car as part of down pay-
ment. Inquire 107 West 22nd.

BARGAIN if sold in next few
days; 6 rooms modern; well lo-

cated at 1001 Fycamore; $1750.00.
For appointmentapply 700 Doug-
lass.

MODERN boarding house.
311 N. Scurrv: 2 small houses'.
close in; for sale at bargain; calil
Mrs . Chas. Llndenborn, Smith
Bros. Drug Store.

NEW and bath stucco house
well located In water district;
$1600; reasonable down payment,
balance like rent. Call Hargrove,
at 768 evenings.

NICK rive room brick veneer
home located at 606 Hillside
Drive. Edwards Heights, with 75
foot front lot; nice trees and
shrubs; for price and terms see
R. L. Cook. 211 Lester Fisher
Bldg., Phone 449.

NICE five room home well llocat
ed, and In good condition, nice
treesand shrubs,garage, on one
of our good streets;this property
Is for sale at the right price, and
would take In trade two or three
late modelcars. R. L. Cook, 211
Lester Fisher Bldg, Phone449.

BANKER DIES
AUSTIN, May 20. UP Funeral

rites were scheduled tomorrow for
L J. Schneider, 58, Austin banker
who died at his home yesterday.

Schneider was a former president
of the Austin chamber of oo- -
msree.
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McQiiay-Nerrl- s or Hastings
PISTON RINGS

List Your Cost
$16.00 Bulck 8 $9.60
$7.50 Chevrolet 4.50
$10.00 Plymouth . 6.00
$12.00 Dodge . . 7.20
$12.00 Olds 6 . 7.20
$12.00 Chrysler 0 7.20

V-- a Ford Special
$6.00 $3.60

All parts at cut priors
CASH and CARRY

Charlie Faught
AUTO SUPPLIES
306 E. THIRD ST.

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreages

FOR SALE East front lot 53x140
located on new highway, 1608 S.
Gregg St , priced low for quick
cash sale Phone 1232.

Farms & Ranches
RANCHES, farms, houses and

lots; soma town property to
trade on farms and ranches. J.
D. (Dee) Purier. 1504 Runnels.
Phone 197.

UsedCarsFor Sale
NICE building lot to trade for late

model used car. Phoneu or ap-

ply at Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor
Co.

1939 deluxe Plymouth se-

dan, good condition, many ac-

cessories, Don Carter's Service
Ststion. acroas from Whltmlre.

Need Not
Fear
Says Lindy

WASHINGTON. May 20 UP)

America need not fear Invasion,
in the opinion of Col. Charles A.
Lindbeigh, "unless the American
people bilng it on thiough their
own quaireling and meddling with
affairs abioail

Declaring that " a definite policy
of defense" is ths first necessity,
the famous aviator called in a
radio broadcast last night for an
snd to "hysterical chatter of
calamity and invasion."

"We are in danger of war today,"
ha said, "not because European
people have attempted to Interfere
with the Internal affairs of Amer
ica, but because American people
have attempted to Interfere with
the Internal affairs of Europe."

Lindbergh, an rrmy air corps
reserve officer, asserted that Amer
lea needs " a greater air force,
greater army and a greater navy,'
but added

Until we have decided upon a
definite policy of defense, the mere
construction of large numbers of
aircraft will not be adequate for
our national ssfety"

Lindbergh spoke on the eve of
the 13th anniversaryof his famous
solo flight from New Tork to Paris.
Last night, hs was alone again as
he went to tha broadcasting studio.
but a small group of onlookers ap--
plauded him as he left after his
speech.

Who's SeeingTilings?
"

PATSY Mv.iPrln Mm.
..K.1 vjm

Try Tho Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

Wo Have Real Bargains
in FURNITURE for
CASH. A Large Stock
to Select From.

CREATH
Furn. & Mattress

Co.
Rear of 710 K. 3rd

I'bone 306

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES & SERVICE

OFFICE KIPPLY CO.
"Every thing For The Office

115 Main St. Telephone 1M0

Items From
Lees Community

Mr and Mrs R 11. Foard spent
last weekend in Jal, New Mexico.
Mrs. W. W. Foard, mother of Mr.
Ford, returnedhome with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Laccoarce
spent tha weekend sightseeing at
Fort McKavitt

Mrs. R. L. Westerman visited
relatives In Steillng City this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Kllllon fished
on the Concho last weekend.

Mis. R. L Collins and father, Mr.
Bryan, left Friday morning for Ft
Worth.

Mrs W H. Hobbs andson, Rus
sell, left Wednesday to accom
pany her daughter, Mrs. Reginald
Stoker and John Knox to their
home in Oklahoma.

Mrs 8 B. Edsmon of Stamford
Is visiting her niece, Mrs. V. E.
Phillips, anil Mr. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Cotter had as
(heir guests Sunday evening for a
flah supper, Mr and Mrs Jim Low
and family of Luther and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Low of Elbow.

Dayton White and sister, Mrs
Vrlma Smith, left Tuesday morn-
ing for Memphis, Tenn., for a few
dsys visit Mrs. White, who has
been visiting them for several
weeks, accompanied them home.

Mrs. J. W. Smith was hostess to
the Tongue and Thimble club
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 8. B.
Edsmon of Stamford was a visitor.
Each member presented presented
the hostess with a gift. Those pres-
ent were Mrs. V. E. Phillips, Mrs.
S R Edsmon, Mrs. A. E. McDoug-al- .

Mrs M M Falrchlld, Mrs. J.
W Patterson, Mrs. R. L. Collins,
Mrs R. H. Foard, Mrs. 131111a

Hiake and Mrs Jay Laccoarce.
Mrs. Westerman Is to ba next host-
ess.

Mrs J O Montgomery and
Glvnda and Mrs M M. Falrchlld
and Mary Ann visited Mrs. Ray
Btroder near Chalk Wednesday af-

ternoon.
A revival Is to begin hare at the

church on Thursdayevening. May
23, Rev. John English of Big
Spring will bring the messages.
Everyone Is cordially Invited to at
tend.

Tha cymbal Is the oldest known
musical Instiument mads of brass.
It was used as early as 1047 B. C.

By Jerry
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For
GetAn
DISABILITY PAYMENT
PROTECTION
(1) No to mnle sick or injured. (2)

missed during or absence from
work because injury NOT have to madeup.

event of or
cancelled.

A LOCAL Protected Planavailable or
loans

L. A.
Lester Fisher rhone UN

UNDERSELLING

THE

We're underselling the market In our Department . .
Volume Fard, Mercury and Unroln enable to
quota lower than any ITsed Car market In Texas

M Used Cars and Trucks our stock now, many being
lata with RAG 0 Utrucks stock at prices eter quoted In 8prlng. Easy
terms tkni two major finance companies, providing time pay--me-nt

your requirements. Buy better to-
day

Motor
A Place Trade

Case History No. 10344

THIS WEEK
Special tightening Job
guaranteed eliminate
all swaying and
squeaks, only $3.50

Monday Evening
3 00 To lie Announced.
3 30 Bunset Reveries.
5 43 Musical Appetisers.
6:00 Law Diamond Orcheatrs

30 Sports Spotlight,
43 Headline News

7 00 America Looks Ahesd.
7 Brook Haven.

HELP
assemble all ).ur bills at ens
place

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Dp to 3 Tears to Repay
Low Coat

Furniture
rersoaal Other

Collateral
We sincerely try to

help yon.

PubUo Co.
105 tunnels Ph.

MYER'S MODERN

Quality Shoe Repairing
Reasonable Prices!

104 W. 3RD STREET

SHOE REPAIR
takes aa expert do

expert Job, and that'a Just
tha kind of work we'll do
your shoes. It's economical,
too.

8IIOB IIOSriTAL
O C Balch 111 Runnels
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Big Spring Co.

psLy,

oRK

SWAYING AND
SQUEAKS MADE
THIS MAN A
LUNATIC . . .

Too late now! nrfore they put
him away his friends told him
about McEwen'a tightening Jobs.

McEwen
Motor Co.
COR 4TII OREGQ

LOG
7 30 Mrs Franklin D Itooaevalt.
8 00 Its) mond Gram Swing.
B lb Your Melody Sweetheart.
t 30 Iiomancc In nhythm.

00 George Duffy, Orchestra.
8 IS Address Rep. Wright Patt

man
9 30 Ranger.

10 00 News.
10 13 Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
7 00 Rreakfaat dub.
7 30 Star Reporter.
7 4S Morning Devotions.
S.00 News.
8 OS Tin Pan Alley Goes to Town,
8 30 IIIIo Hawallans.
8 43 Choir Loft, John Metcalf.

00 Dr. Amos IL Wood.
03 Uuslcal Impressions.

S 13 Keep Fit to Music.
9 30 Ilackstage Wife.
9 43 Easy Aces.

10 00 Neighbors.
10 IS Our Gal Sunday.
10 30 Wife vs Secretary.
10 43 Bongs of Carol Leighton.
11 00 News.
11 00 Agriculture On Parade.
11 IB This Rhythmic Age.
11 30 "11 30 Incorporated.'
12 00 Refreshment Time.
12 IB Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 The Laff Parade.
12 43 News.

1 00 To Re Announced.
1 IS It's Dance Time.
1 30 Terry Shand Orchestras
1 43 School Of The Air
2 00 AU Request Hour
300 News- Markets.
3 16 Aecordlonalres.
3 30 To Be Announced.

US. Govt. Reports.
4.00 Paris Junior College.
4 IB Crime and Death.
4.30 Rrook Haven Trio.
4 48 Tea Time Melodies.

Tuesday Evening
3 00 ruiton Lswis, Jr.
8 13 French O.H.Q.
B 30 Ixl Mayers, Soprano.
B 43 To Ue Announced.
0 00 Ned Jordan,Secret AgenL
t 30 Sports Spotlight

43 Headline News.
7 00 Meet The Stars.
7 30 Laugh 'N' Swing Club.
8 00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8 13 A P Bulletins.
8 20 To lie Announced.
8 30 Composer'sSeries.
8 00 Jack MaeLean's Orch.
8 30 Ted Weems Orch.

10 00 News.
10 13 Goodnight.

Mr. and Mrs. rat Sullivan kxd
hla sister,Mrs. C. M. Thacker,and
Dr. Thacker and daughter, Mary
Lee, of Kloydada as weekend
guests. Mary Lea will remain for
a visit hera of several cays wim
the Sulllvans and on tha Noble
Read ranch.

Legal Netke
NOTICE Or rUBUO HEAJUNG

ON CITY BUDGET
Tha City Manager haa prepared

and filed with tha City Secretary
of tba City ol Dig Spring; a pro
posed uuaget for taa city or mg
Spring for tba current fiscal year.

Tha City Commission will con--
vena In 'tba Corporation Court
Room at tha City Hall la Big
Sprier, Taxaa, on tha 24Ka day of
slay.

a --
lHO. at. 8:00. rs. i-- at which

tuna a puono oearinr win ba had
on said Budkat.

All CltUsns of tha City 6t Bl- -

npnng nave a ngni to sa prescut
t,W hJ-i4r- , ra hertl.y

notified to U yraaaui lor aald pur
posaif tney ao daaira.

. V. aUFENCK
Cttr Managit
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TexasReady
Continued From rage 1

American fleet of .V)0 planes und

other national defense nerds
Lon A Smith commission (hilr

man put the matter to a using
vote and eveione stood

Sadler then suggested that the

resolution be amended to Include a

declaration against selling oil to

German--) and Italy saing among

various things
There have been lots of con-

tracts cancelled. Most of the oc-

tane gasoline the Germans are
using must be coming from Tex-

as, I am very proud that the
commission has Iktii Instrumen-
tal In stopping some of these
ales."
Sadler repeated statementspre-

viously made to press correspond
ents that ho would report to Secre
tary of the Interior Ickes on use
by the Germans of high octane
gasoline produced In Toxas

General discussion followed and
a speakerargued that resolutions
such as the one adopted proved
embarrassing

A motion not to send the tele-grV-

carried on an oial vote, In
whlcl scattering "noes ' were
heard,

From there, the dlscuislon
wrung into the Industiy's problems
In Texas, Including a sharp criti-
cism of tha commission for assert-

ed "loose orders" bringing about
an Unsettled condition and gener-

ally favorable reaction for a y

Instead of y proration order,
the y proposal receiving ver-

bal approval of all three commis-
sioners.

Workmen To Return
To Elbow RoadJob

WPA workmen were scheduled to
return to the Howard county Elbow
road Job Tuesday morning, accord
lag to Thurston Orenbaun, county
road engineer.

They will be put to work finish-
ing the establishmentof a final
8,000 feet of caliche base on the
north, end of the thiee-mll- e pio
lecL When this Is completed, the
road will be put In shape for top-

ping. It will give Klbow an
connection with the city

and wilt shorten the distance be
tween the two points by about two
miles.

DIANA DANE

T TRl I A- -
DAYS

IK"'! aawX esssW r

Campaign
(Continued From rage I)

voiced last night by Alf M Landon.

titular head of the party
' I am opposed to any suggestion

that ths republican party postpone
Its national convention or lend It-

self to any intangible coalitions
which would tend to decreaseparty
responsibility." Landon told report-
er at Topeka, Kans., before leav-

ing for Washington to lunch with
Mr Roosevelt Wednesday

"We republicans can best serve
the cause of national unity by
maintaining ourselvesas apatriotic
and constructive party of the op-

position in tha best tradition of
popular government until we are
voted Into power by the election
next November

"Thereafter, the country will
need and expect the same service
fiom our drmociatlc friend '

.Maintenance or detnociacy was
the theme eMeiday of a confer- -

em e at iscunsln PaiId, V1h

ecuhrnting the sixth anrmctsaiy

bolution ol Saturdays Puils
" '''.""
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ENDiSrEAlEDEN

nf the Progressive party s found

ing In the state.
Senator La Kollette said that the

paity Is "committed to the task
of strengthening the internal as

well as the external defenses of

American democracy ' He will

seek reelection In Novcmbct under
the party s banner

The sole remaining presidential
primary will take place tomorrow
in New Jersey, with Mr. Roose-

velt and Thomas E Dewey of New
York unopposed on the democratic
and repudblcan ballots, respective
ly. Nine other stateswill hold con
ventions during the week to select
delegates for one or both major
parties
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CoalAct Is

Outlawed
WASHINGTON, May 20. UP)

Tha 1937 national bituminous coal
act, designed to stabilize the Indus
try bv fixing minimum prices ana
regulatingmarketing, was held con
stitutional today by tne supreme
court

JusticeDouglas delivered the de
Mainn that affirmed a ruling In

favor of the legislation by a three-Judg-e

federal district court at Lit-

tle Rock, Ark.
"The fixing of prices, the pro

scription of unfair trade practices.
the establishment or mariceung
rules respecting such sales of bi

tuminous coal, constitute regula
tions within the competenceor con
gress under the commerce clause,
Douglas asserted.

Justice McReynolds, ueciaring
the act under review Is beyond

any power granted to congress

Latin-America- n

Citizens League
Installs Officers

Officers of the Big Spring coun-

cil of the League of United Latin
Amciican Citizens were Installed
Sunday afternoon In colorful cere-

monies held In the Crawford .ball-
room

JamesTafolla, Sr . San Antonio,
Tcxns I.ulnc governoi who con-

ducted the Joint Installation, said
that it was fitting thnt the cere-

monies wete held Sunday when
Ameilcnn Citizen day had been
officially proclaimed by the presl
dent of the United States

Appinximately 1!W pctsons were
on hand to participate In the affair.
Delegates were present from the
Brady. San Angelo, Fort Stockton
nn,l Pecos councils as ware Delia
F Hernandez and M M Muchado,
regional organizers.

Officers Installed for the men's
council, tho 102nd for Texas, were
Gene Salazar, president; Julian
Vera and M. M. Mclandez. vice--

presidents. A. Ceniceros, secretary;
C Castillo, treasurer, Juan Vega,
Jr. reporter L. Abrco, chaplain.
Alfonso Mendez, guide, Henry
Sanchez, guard, and Pete Mancha,
J M Hernandez and Gilbert G.
Freltez trustees.

On the program were Domlnga
Castillo, Mary Ceniceros, Mary
Juarez, Bessie Vega, Manucla Bar
rea. Charlie Gomez. Mary Lou e.

Hrlinda Flores Estela Flerro
and the orchestraunder the direc
tion of Albert Garcia

Honor guests some of whom
made hi ief addresses, were John
H. llulto the He Joseph Dwan,
Mai telle M( Pnnald Joe Fuurett
Newton Ilobinson Mis V E Mar
tin Inspphine Wmtii i h nme
Mm tin Lmmii C N'tII. Opal Nnl
li Anna mi Cli mi tit lee Pol

t Hie Puimi Hid Joe Pn kle.
It w nnnoiiniid that the local

ul u i i urn lis would send delc--
i tt i tn the nniiomt! imiting In
suit ili i M on June 13 lti

Acquisition Of
Allied Islands
Is,Debated

U ASlir.VGTON. May 20 t.T)

Senate sentiment appeared to be
flowing todnv fui Anieiknn aciul--

sltmn of Allied islands in the West
Indies to increase the secuilty of
the PanamaCanal

Some Ittwmakeis proposed trans
fer of the piopeity as pait payment
of Woild wai debts, others sug
gested that the United States take
ovet tha land In event Germany
wins the European war

Pueito Hlco now is the outpost
of United States defenses In the
Cailbliean Stietohlng between
Florida and the east coast of South
Ametlca however aie dozens of
little islands owned by the British,
French and Dutch all within
striking distance, by air, of the
Cannl

Farther out In the Atlantic to the
noith. Britain a Beimuda islands
offei a possible basefor airplane
attack either on the canal or the
United Status mainland.

Senator Miller (DArk) declared
that ' we will be foolish if we
do not take charge of Bermuda,
the Bahamas and all the Islands In
the West Indies owned by Eng-
land. France and the Netherlands
'as a protective measure" He pro-Dos-

sending a battleship to do
the job

Soviet PaperGiurgea
Dies Unit With Giving
FuUu Testimony

MOSCOW, May 20 W) - Pravda,
communist party newspaper,
charged today the Dies committee
Investigation of un American act!
vltles In the United States was
marked by "false testimonies and
fake documents " It called the
committee the "American dog-

house."
The newsnaner also bit at capl

tallsm, declaring "Wall street with
all Its might stilves to Involve the
United States into war. Ameilcan
capital Invested In England
Francewas cited.

The Rati Penny

1. m

DODND FOIt THE VA1II Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Leatliers, their
daughter,Margaret Jean,and son, John, are

on their vacation trip to the World's Fair In the
typical American car, a garnet-colore-d De Luxe Ford VS. This
typical Texas family, residents of Clarendon, won the contest
sponsored bythe Fort Worth m and the West Texas
chamber ofcommerce. The family left Big Spring Friday and will
arrive at the World's Fair Wednesday. Theywill also return from
the Fair In the sam Do Luxe Ford V8, driven by S. C. Carroll, the
West Texas Ford salesman making the best recordduring the last
month, car and driver being supplied through the courtesy of the
Ford Motor company. One of the high spots of their seven-da- y

stay at the Fair will be their visit to the Ford Motor company ex-
hibit, one of (h outstandingsightson the fairgrounds.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, May 20 UP) Wall
street seemed a bit less woriied
over the wax today, although still
far from confident, and selected
steels and other stock market lead
ers pushed up 1 to 3 points before
encountering opposition

Lack of leal momentum In the
foiwnrd reversal was a fly In the
ointment The ticker tape ftequent--
ly loafed and the turnover of
around 1,200 000 shares was the
smallest in a week or so Prices
seesawed after midday and, at
the close, wcie under the best In
most cases

Although outcome of the battle
In northern France was In doubt.
traders appeared to have shaken
off some of their nervousness re
sulting from the cloudy picture
abroad. Belated market support
was attributed partly to the belief
of analysts the list had been"over
sold" and partly to revived optim
ism regarding the domestic re
armamentprogram.

Business news, on the whole,
continued cheerful.

Livestock
FOItT WORTH

FORT WORTH, May 20 (VP) -(-

US Dept. Agr ) Cattle salable
2 M0. total 2.700, calves salable
and total 1,200, market tiade slow
on slaughtercattle with most bods
and sales weak to 25c lower, bulls
and good fat calves steady, rom
mon anil mi ilium calves WeHk to
lowct, Kood stockeis steadv and
othii glides lnwei. Matuie afters
mostly giassirs unsold, fi w limds
fed e.irlm,s 8M)10,i) out In id
aveiaging 7V lbs 10,O; cummin
and medium jemimas " i

lit ( f cows S r)0-- 6 25 some hi Id hi h
ii cnnnris and cutteis 3 H n)

hulls I W 1 VI most fat cikis 8 )

10 00. cull sorts down to 1 7 , id
and him e stoik Mt er rakis l 1)0--

'ill In ifei rahi i X ) In 00,
stoi ker failings 7MM)oi I tit
weight fieilet sti eis 7 Z"t 1 no st.. k
cows 4 50t)2'i

Hogs s liable 1 100, total 2 600,
mostly 25c lower than Fi Iday nv
erage, top 5 60. good and cholio
175-28-0 lbs 5 50--5 60, good and
choice 150 170 lbs 5 00--5 45 park
ing sows steady, 4 50--4 75, butcher
pigs mostly 4 00, few stoeker pigs
3 50 down.

Sheep salable and totall 18 000,
spring lambs steady, practically
nothing else sold, bidding around
25c lower on clipped lambs, bullk
medium and good spring lambs
8 25--0 25, top 9 50, packets bidding
7 00--7 50 on medium to good clip-
ped lambs, best held at 800, good
wethers scarce

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. May 20 UP) Cot
ton futures closed 27-3-7 higher

Old Contract
Open High Low Last

July .8 96 9 28 8 96 9 26

New Contract
July . .9 14 9 50 91 9 48N
Oct 856 885 856 880
Dec 8 46 8.72 8 46 8.70-7-1

Jan 8.58 8 63 8 58 8 63

Mch ...829 855 829 8 52

May . 8 17 8 40 8 16 8 40

Middling spot (7--8 Inch) 8 91N,
up 45.

N -- nominal.

SwedenRefuses Nazis
Right To Transfer
Troopi Thru Couulry

STOCKHOLM. May 20 UP1 --
Usually well Informed circles de-

clared themselves convinced today
Sweden had made plain to Ger
many that she could not permit
transit of nazl troops and supplies
aoross ths nation to help lift the
Allied alega against German held
Narvik, Norwegian ore poit.

Authoritative quarters, however.
steadfastlydenied rumors that for--

andlmal demands for transit facilities
I had beenreceived.

By Wellinglgn
.. . L . , ml. 1 Xf ACiee MIND I ( KOV WHO COULD THAT &, a JASfiVrrftt All HOLD 2?W HP Jji)Ji

ARMY OF 750,000
SOUGHT BY SOLON

CAMP BEUREGARD, La, May
20 (A) Senator Lodge
advocated today a tegular United
Stales aimy of 750,000 men while
seveial officers, here for the third
at my maneuvers, snld they believ
ed that Amcilca might be receptive
soon to compulsory military tialn-In-

Officers exniesslng such a view
asserted that a yeai's at my tialn-
ing for American jouths not only
would bulwark national defense,
but nlso would aid their physical
development and piovldo valuable

couiscs In mechanical and other
professions.

SenatorLodge, who arrived yes-

terday from Washington by air-

plane with Senator Holman (It- -

Ore), declared the United States
"should never draw the sword un
less It is for our own cause," and
said he did not regard the British
Isles as America's "first line of
defense.'

National guard leaders from 33

states were concentrated here for
a study of the war exercises There
have been Indications that more
extended maneuvers late this sum-

mer might Involve large militia
groups. Many high army officers
including Lieutenant Generals
Hugh A. Drum and John L. Dewitt
commanders of tho first and fourth
atmles respectively, also were In
observers' roles.

THI SICKET of Mirug'l ipeeJ--i
tub s gjuutor tht rolls tudrf

water the clothes, sad s
zoo usp thedm.

a leisurely,
show how a

Street

Red Army Takes
Hammering From
Attacking Force

LEESVILX.E. La, May 20 UP)

Major General Walter Kruegefs
game but outnumbered Red army'
today took a savage hammering

from ths opposing Blue army, de-

fending Louisiana In the army's
greatest

The last night battle of the third
armys war Dcgan Deiore
daylight. Outnumbered three to
one, as Red army headquarters
put It, General Kruegcrs troops

everything they had Into the
fray trying to halt the 45,000 men
on the other side. Six- - and three-Inc- h

guns, airplanes, tanks,
cavalry and thousands of

Infantrymen were engaged In the
effort to stop the westward ad
vance of the enemy.

Demolition of roads an,d bridges
with simulated TNT was carried
out

Watching Krueger's tactics
against the superior force were
ranking geneials of the army,
wanting to see what highly-mec- h

anized and motorized troops such
as the Red corps can do against
superior numbers.

The battle In may not
be decided for several days

New PlaneMotor
Is Developed

'NEW YORK. May 20 De-

velopment of a 1,200 horsepower
engine fot Installation Inside war-plan- e

wings to Increase speed
about 10 per cent was announced
today by Harry Woodhead. presi-
dent of the Aviation Manufactur-
ing Corp

The engine is the first of Its
kind ever made In this country
and is believed to be the first In
the world of its type

The company said the power
plant was under development for
several yeais In cooperation with
engineers of the army air corps

Completely In the
wings, the engine, which Is liquid
cooled, delivers its power to the
propeller an extension of
the crankshaft

It Is only 37 Inches high by 44

Inches wide, with less frontal area
and "drag" than either radial-typ- e

of conventional e engines Ra
dial engines, used almost exclusive
ly on American warplanes, have

of 49 to 54 inches for
comparable hoisepowcr and Bet up

air rcasltanoe which re-

duces airplane speeds
Woodhead said the new engine

would Increase cruising ranges of
airplanes by as much as 15 per cent

ALL FABRIC ire uk throughtheseorenitt
rolls of the dsmp-dne- r Firm sad flexible

rolls combine protect buttons, buckles.

etc Ssie lor clothes ute tor you.

-freo aprlngtinw us
caa take over your work on

Big Sprint;

. . . with amazing washing aids

to make a simple job of your

family washing
Seehow this new Maytag Master washer can help you by saving your

energy and time, by washing your clothes cleaner, with less wear. It has

50 greater washing capacity. Its big squarealuminum nib with its

outer steel wall holds more clothes. Each tubful is gently flush-wash-

by Maytag's famousGyrafoam WaterAction! Thenew damp-drie- r

is simple, safe and a marvel for forcing water and sudsfrom every type of

fabric without tension adjustment-Not- e,

too, how easyit is to operate this new Maytag how it is adjust-

able to your height to saveyou strain how little you have to da
Start with Maytag now you'll have betterwashings for years!
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B. Sherrod Supply Company

MechanicalShovel ,

PlacedIn Service
The new mechanical shovel se-

cured last week by Howard county
alieadyhasbeen pressed Into scrr-Ic-e.

It was used to repair and re-

shape the dump across Deal's
creek on the new county lateral
road to the Moss Creek lake site.

Showers of last Thursday eve-

ning produced run-of- f that went
over the dump across the creek for
about 400 feet and caused small
lamagc

The shovel will bo used on future
county road Jobs and Is expected
to expedite truck loadings material-
ly.

ELECTRICAL LOGGING
EXPLAINED TO CLASS

Robert R. Graham and Charles
R. Turner, Hobbs, N. M , both with
Halliburton, addressed the oil field
production practices class at Coa-

homa Friday evening on the "Jeep,"
occupational term for electrical
well logging They explained how
an electrode lowered In the well
could accurately log all formations
and indicated gas shows, proroslty.
etc The class has only five other
meetings, said W T. Wynn, In-

structor

Mtl'- hbst CHOICt OF MILLIONS 1

7 nrv nsic msuE I I hunui1
ST.J0SEPI1ASP1RINJ

LARtEST SELLER AT IOC.

EAT AT TIIE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

O. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

This Is The Season

for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavorl

Get 'em at

MILLERS
riG STAND

ur Service
S10 East Third St

Political

Announcements
The Dally Herald will make

ctarjtes for nolltical
announcements, paablecash In
advance.

District office $23 00

County office $15 00

I'reclnrt office $10 00

Tho DAn.Y HKinil) Is author
lied lo annoiinco tile following can
didates, subject to tho Democrats
Primary in Jul), I!!"

li r ( on 'less t i li district.
. I- - MMIO.N

C I. lIKIUi or Dickens Coun

tj
FO-- - S'nto Scnatoi, 30th Dlstrld

AM IN ALLISON
MAKSIIALX KOKMIJT

For Stalo Representative
01st Legislative District:
DOItSEV li. IIAHDEMAN

For District Attorney.
(70th Judicial Dlst )

HUItTELLE M'OONALD
For County Judge

WALTON MOIIHISON
GUOVKK U. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff
JESS8I.AUGIITEII
It, L. HOD) WOLF
IIOWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk- -

MOUKIS (PAT) I'ATTEKSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. IL COItLEY
IL II. (HUB) HUTlIEKFOIin
J. D. (DEE)
JOK U. IIAHHISON
C. T. (THUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk
LEE rOKTEIt

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
B. U (LEE) WAIIHEN

For County Attorney
JOE FAUCETT
OEOKGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer
ftlHS. IDA COIJJNS

For Commissioner, Precinct No
T. M. UOIIINSON
HOY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) UUOWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
C. II. (CLAUO) IIAHLAND
EMMETT GUANTHASI

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 'I

T. C. THOMAS
IL T. (THAI)) HALE
A. W. (AIICHIU) THOMPSON
W. E. HAKHIOTT

For Commissioner Precinct No 3

J 8. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVEIt II. YATES
I1UHNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (AUTHUIt) 8TALLINGS
CLOVIS K. McDANIEL
W. C. (I1ILL) EVEIIETT
ItAYMOND L. (PANCIIOI

NALL
J. M. MOUGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No 4

AKIN SIMPSON
KD J. CAItPENTEU
GLASS GLENN
E. IL rUQUA
a E. PKATIIEU

For Justice of Peace Precinct N
1:
J. & NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTEIl) GBiCJs-LOUI-

A. COFFEY
NEWTON BOOINSON

For Constable)
CARL MEBCEB
9. . (JIM) CRENSHAW
& It MTONTi-Q-

IIARBY Z. DOBMAX


